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Banks Cooperate In 
The Locating Of 
New Indnstries

The recent report of the U. S. 
Department of Commerce, point
ing out that “there is not a vil
lage or hamlet in the entire South 
too small for a small processing

H . Heath Honored
By W est Texas Gas Co.

 ̂ ■

the Brownfield District for West 
'Herman F. Heath, Manager of 

Texas Gas Company, has been

Marine Bobby Jones 
Gets Purple Heart

By S/Sgt. J. B. T. Campbell, Jr., 
A Marine Corps Combat Corres.

Somewhere In The Pacific—

Election Officers 
Named For Terry

Pfc. Bill Suggs Said | Cox. Heidel Attending
Wounded in Action

Pfc. William (Bill) E. Suggs, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Suggs 
of Rt. 5 City, and a member of theCommissioners Court named the

honored by his company through <Delayed)—Marine Private B o b - 1 following as election officers, to | infantry was wounded in action
the presentation of a handsenne 
15-year Service Pin.

The emblem, of blue and gold, 
bears in the center the “Blue 
Flame” symbolizing Natural Gas

are

plant,” has added enthusiasm to ! Service, encircled by the name 
the efforts of Texas Bankers w ho! of the company and number of 

launching an advertising years served. With it came a let
ter of appreciation thanking Mr. 
Heath for his loyalty and his in
terest in the progress of the com
pany.

Throughout the area it serves, 
West Texas Gas Compay pre

campaign to induce manufacturing 
plants to locate in Texas towns.

Realizing that Texas has more 
opportunity to gain from the de
centralization of national manu
facturing than any other staite in

ployees having a total combined 
servicerecord of 945 years.

Puppy to Be Given 
Free By Rialto

Pvt. Bobny Jones
After considerable difficulty, 

the Rialto Theatre was this week 
able to procure the very high type 1 
thoroughbred Collie pux>py that! sault upon I wo Jima. 
will be given free to some patron for a wound suffered in the as
attending the Rialto Theatre dur
ing the engagement of “Son oC 
Lassie” , Tues., Wed., Thurs,,, July 
24-25-26th. They have purchased 
this pure blooded and registered 
puppy from one of the best ken
nels in America and its arrival 
frwn Missouri is expected by the 
time this report is published. We’ve 
been asked to announce the exact 
manner in which this gift will be 
made as follows: All persons at
tending the Rialto at any one of 
the performances will be given 
a free chance on the puppy and 
the drawing to determine the 
winner will be made from the 
stage of the Rialto theatre, Friday 
night, July 27th. The number 
drawn will determine the new 
owner and it is not necessary that 
the winner be in the theatre at 
the time of the drawing. It will 
be given to the holder of the num
ber drawn whether or not they 
are in attendance. It is planned 
to exhibit this royal young gentle
man of the Collie family about

the Union, banks in all parts of  ̂sented Service Pins to 66 em- |
Texas are joining this cooperative 
advertising campaign. Advertise
ments will appear in natiional 
publications read by manufactur
ing executives throughout the 
North and East.

Inquiriies, as a result of this 
advertising, will be received and 
forwarded to all cooperating banks 
by the Bankers Digest, a Texas 
bank newspaper.

Already some advertising has 
been done, the publisher of Bank
ers Digest states, and among the 
most recent inquiries from manu
facturers interested in moving 
their plants to Texas towns are 
two that employ 100 and 200 peo
ple respectively. These inquiries 
have been forwarded to the par
ticipating banks for their further 
follow up.

-------------0-------------

Loans For Retuming 
FSA Farm Ownership 
Servicemen

Congress has increased theloan 
authority of the Farm Security 
Achninistration by $25,000,000 to 
permit loans to retuming veterans 
for the purchase of family sized 
farms and ranches. The loans are 
to be' made under the provisions 
of the Bankhead-Jones Farm Ten
ant Act through approximate!/ 
37,000 loans to tenant farmers

by G. Jones, son of Mrs. W. T .! spwial electio^, for
Howze, Brownfield, Texas, has *1945, including the Constitutional 
been awarded the Purple Heart amendment election in August:

S. E. Brownfield, Voting Box No. 1 
Herman Chesshir, Presiding 

Judge; J. M. Teague, Jr., Judge; 
W. M. Vernon, Cleric; Lee Brown
field, Clerk.
N. E. Brownfield, Voting Box No. 2

Jay Barrett, Presiding Judge; 
L. C. Heath, Judge; Clyde Bond, 
Clerk; D. A. Lowe, Clerk. j
N. W. Brownfield Voting Box No. 3 

Ervin Rambo, Presiding Judge; 
L. L. Blackstock, Clerk; T. C. 
Hogue, Clerk. j
S. W. Brownfield Voting Box No. 4 

R. B. Perry, Presiding Judge; 
Roy Moore, Clerk; G. C. Aschen- 
beck Clerk. .
Union. VoUng Box No. 5 '

V. B. Herring, Presiding Judge; 
Bob Luker, Clerk; G. D. Wade,  ̂
Clerk. •
Meadow, Voting Box No. 6 

J. L. Milsap, Presiding Judge; 
J. M. Burleson, Judge; C. E .' 
(Jeter) Nettles, Clerk; John Rob
erts, Clerk.
Johnson, Voting Box No. 7
Fred Malcolm, Presiding Judge;

in the Pacific, according to the 
war casualty list which appear
ed last Friday.

A Browning automatic rifleman 
with the Fourth Marine Division 
last March, Jones was helping 
carry a wounded man when a 
machine gun opened up on the 
party. Several marines were hit 
and the whole party pinned down. 
Then, while they were unable to 
move the Japs dropped mortar 
shells on them. Jones caught mor
tar shell fragments in the right 
arm and left hand. Utimately 
all the men were picked up by 
other marines under cover of a 
smoke screen.

Jones was evacuated and was 
hospitalized for about five weeks 
before he returned to active duty 
with the regiment.

Jones enlisted on May 19, 1944, 
shortly before his 18th birthday. 
I wo Jima w’as his first operation.

------------ 0------------

He Rides The Waves 
On Battleship ’Bama

Bedside of Father

Hayw’ood R. Heidel, Cox. 3/C, 
USNR, who has seen action in 
the Pacific area for some time, 
is here on Iq^ve, attending the 
bedside of his father, R. Heidel, 
whose rauch is on the line of 
Texas and New Mexico, and re
ceiving mail on route one, out of 
Lovington, New Mexico.

The elder Heidel was burning 
weeds on the ranch with a gaso
line torch, when his clothing be
came saturated with oil and gas
oline and took fire. This caused 
blocked heart and blood poison
ing, but he seems to be better 
now at the local hospital, where ] 
he is receiving treatment.

Among the duties of Seaman 
Heidel is to see about the trans
fer of sailors to and through 
Pearl Harbor, as well as their re
ceiving their pay. He beieves that 
he will be located at Manila 
when his leave of absence is up.

-o-

Ffc. WillUm (Bill) Suggs

Lt. Aggie Thornton 
Back From Over 

i Seas Duties

At the time he was wounded 
Pfc. Suggs had been overseas 17 
months. He was stationed in 
Hawaii at one time, as well as on 

T. F. Winn, Clerk; Keith Gore, Guinea and Bataan. The
twenty year old Infantryman en- 

Tokio, Voting Box No. 8 tered service 21 months ago.
J. T. Pippin, Presiding Judge; Prior to that time he has work- 

George Alexander, Clerk; G. C. jq  ̂ Barron’s Hatchery in
Perry, Clerk. Lamesa and also at the Glider
Pool, Voting Box No. 9 there.

W. R. Tilson, Presiding Judge;, ^  brother, Pvt. James A. Suggs,

Miami Beach, Fla.—July 1— 
1st. Lt. Aggie M. Thornton, 28 of 
Brownfield, Texas, has aorived 
at Army Air Forces Redistribu
tion Station No. 2 in Miami Beach 
for reassignment processing after 
completing a tour of duty outside 
the continental United States.

Medical examinations and clas
sification interviews at this pion
eer redistribution station, oper
ated by the AAF Personnel Dis-

Roy Barrier, Clerk; C. H. John- gĵ ^̂  g member of the Infantry tribution Command for AAF of-
son. Clerk.
Wellman, Voting Box No. If

SlaMhter Quota 
Removal Praized \ \ 
By €ov. Stevenson

Austin, Texas, July 11.—^The 
removal of slaughter quotas oa  
livestock is a step toward break
ing the bottleneck barring meat 
from the nation’s tables. Gov. 
Coke Stevenson said Tuesday.

Stevenson, who operates a ranch 
in Kimble County, praised the 
decision of Clinton Anderson, new 
Secretary of Agriculture to auth
orize unlimited slaughtering in 
establishments which maintaiin 
satisfactory sanitary standards 
and do not supply the black mar
kets.

“That’s a step in the right dir
ection,”  said Stevenson. “The 
quotas have been a bottleneck all 
the time, while our ranges are 
crowded with cattle. I’m surpris
ed the removal was postponed so 
long.

“ There’s no shortage of cattle, 
and the order will bring a marked 
improvement.”

Stevenson said numerous letters 
had come to him from people in 
small towns. They reported in
stances where one slaughter plant 
closed down, leaving another to 
try to fuUfill the demand with 70 
per cent of its normal quota.

The black market also will suf
fer as a result of the quota lift
ing, Stevenson predicted. Supplies 
of beef have been so abundant, 
and the regular outlets so limited, 
that black marketing was easy, 
he said.

Lee Lyon, Presiding Judge; L. overseas duty on Decem-
D. Hamm, Clerk; Sewell Dean, 20, 1944, after entering servnee 
Clerk. I July jq, 1944.
Gomez, Voting Box No. 11 ________ q________

Willie Winn, Presiding Judge; Give Us Proper 
W. E. Bond, Cleric; Tom Doss.
Clerk.

died of wounds on Cebu Island j ficers and enlisted men, deter- 
in the Philippines March 28. H e, mine his new assignment.

In the words of Col. Ralph

Addresses of 3 Boys

Rhudy, post commanding officer, 
putting the returnee in the right 
job, after we have once establish
ed his physical and mental readi
ness for reassignment is the mis
sion of this post.”

During his processing, he is 
housed in an ocean-front hotel

Hiingerfords Have 5 
Sons in Service

Aboard the Alabama in the Paci-
............. ................. ... advance and during the fic—Bennie W. Blevins S 2/c has

have been successfully completed i Son of Lassie .N e ^  seen much action in the Pacific
less to say there IS considerable I since April 1944. His ship the
excitement among the boys and Alabama, is one of the new fast 
girls of the community. j Battle Wagons and operates with

They are getting mighty patic-
ular over at San Francisco about 
u ^  and enjoys abundant facilitieshow’ papers are addressed, which ,for rest and recreation in this

since the program was authorized 
by Congress in 1937. Loans of a 
maximum of $12,000 which can be 
made under this program will bear 
interest at 3% and are repayable 
over a 40 year period.

A committee composed of ex
perienced farmers in each county 
will assist in the administration 
of this program by determining 
(1) eligibility of the applicant with 
respect to farm background, ex- 
perioice and liklihood o f success

------------ o------------  a fast Task Force. On June 5th
ELMER SEARS LANDS IN this ship was reported damaged in
FLORIDA BY PLANE the T3q)hoon and has been some-

Among the 50,000 quota per i where for repairs. This is the 
month transport planes are to  ̂ second experience of this kind for 
bring per month, was Pvt. Elmer Seaman Blevins in the past six

months, one in December.

Bill Hardin Flying 
Chief of Task Force

--------- — the Postmaster there claims are .
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hardin had undeliverable without “directory "^o^nd beneficiial climate,

quite an interesting letter from service., whatever that means. Lieutenant Thornton was a
their son, Sgt. Bill, recently, and The past week, three have been Pacific area. He
we are showing a late model p ic - , turned back on us by that o ffice ' husband of Ona Faye
ture of Bill’s mug. However th e 'o f papers intended for men over-; Thornton, 205 S, Tate St., Brown- 
photo was none too good and we seas as follows: 
fear we are geing to have a time Emory Stokes, S. 1/C 
showing Bill up to advantage, if 
any. . . ^  ^  4

field.

He spent a 19-day leave here in 
February with his wife, Mrs. Vir-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Blevins. 
A brother C. M. Blevins, BKR 1/c

Sears, son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
Sears, of this city. He recently 

I landed in Miami, Fla.
I A dispatch stated that the boys

a ,'thought Florida looked good, butj*^® Blevins and children, Joan,
family and ’ to pay I
the farm to provide a living for the'

in reviewing the applicant's qual-1 He is 31 years of age. I
ifications and the the soundness 
of the loan is considered extreme
ly important by Farm Security 
Administratioin officials in pro
tecting veterans and otiier eligible 
families from entering into an im- 
soimd operatiion.

Commissioner $ Court Orders Election For 
Issuance of $375,000.00 Road Bonds

Ttir • -rt T -,1 1 , r,cA Complying with many sugges-
Mr. Denms Q. Lilly, local FSA future minded citizens.

^ I » r v ^ r  with offices in the Post the SUte
Office Building, Brownfield, Tex
as, who is now receiving applica
tions frcMn veterans, has warned 
that due to sharply increased land 
prices in some localities, veteran

and nationwide great post-war 
movement to provide jobs for re
tuming vets, and those soon to 
'be let out of war plants, as well 

, as to keep the civil ball rolling,
fPP^cants may find it ImpossMe; jhe Commissioners Court. wiU. on

presentation of petitions now into purchase land on a sound ba
sis. “Under this program,”  Mr. 
Lilly states, “ farms must be pur
chased within their etamlng ca
pacity value as determined by 
long time prices.”

AIRPORT INSPECTED BY 
GOVERNMENT AGENT

A. C. Metz with the Govern
ment Civil Aeranautics Corp., 
met here Saturday morning with 
a local Airport committee inspect
ing the airport, and discussing the 
matter of Fedreal aid in building 
and equipping the local airports. 
No definite announcement was 
made, as it is yet in negotiating 
ctage.

• o------------
You can’t treat the maid like a 

■Bcmber o f the family, nowadays, 
u d  get away with i t

circulation, at their meeting on 
July 23rd, order a road bond elec
tion, for $375,000.00, to bear not 
more than 2 1-2%, and to mature 
not more than twenty years, for 
purpose of paving farm-to-market 
roads, which will be designated 
in equal portions as can be, in 
the various precincts of the coun
ty. Each such road to lead into 
town, or into paved highways.

Tlie State Highway Department 
has already allocated 27 miles, 
in four different sections of the 
county, to cost about $8,000.00 
per mile, and it is estimated these 
bonds will build an additional 45 
miles. This includes a road to Ce
dar Lake oilfield, which it to be 
met by Gaines county at the 
coimty line, and one to the Sun
down oil field and many ^u>rt 
lines to almost every community

in the county, connecting with 
Highways into markets.

Joe E. Ward, prominent Consult
ing Engineer, with Frank Core, 
who helped get our 6% courthouse 
bonds refunded with 2% issue, 
was here last wee and went into 
this matter thoroughly with the 
Commissioners and advised the 
county’s valuation will easily stand 
a half million dollar bond issue, 
and that a levy of .10 cents on 
$100.00 valuations of assessed 
property will pay the interest and 
provide the sinking fund.

It is urged by many, that while 
big money is now begging at 
2 1-2%, and perhaps less, is a 
good time to get it, and in time 
to have it ready for the postwar 
era, which wRl be needed to bridge 
the gap between war and peace
time endeavors.

Sgt. Bill Hardin

Bill has “ fit” the Japs all over 
the southwest Pacific, and had 
some narrow escapes, being forc
ed to land in enemy waters, once, 
but luckily was rescued by Amer
icans. Bill has stacked up a total 
of 132 points, but says he is stick
ing it out until the Japs are liked.
He is now a trainer for the boys 

just getting their wings, with the 
Gypsy Task Force, at the Galves
ton army air base. Bill is a pro-

Odis Pharr and Dad 
Call On Herald

reach these boys if possible. 
-------------o —

Elmer L. Berry Is 
Promoted To Rank 
O f Captain

T/Sgt. Samuel A. Holder 
Cox. Kenneth R. TraVis 
We ask the cooperation of the 

families of these men to come in 
at once and let’s see if they have After a long seige of tangling 
a new address other than the one i with the Japs in the Pacific, Odis 
we have. We want the Herald to W. Pharr, AM 2/C, is home on a

15 day furlough, visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Pharr. 
As he passed through Pearl Har
bor he got no shore leave to 
speak of, but tried to call the 
Junior Editor of this sheet but 
he was out.

Our guess is, as Jack Jr., is on 
night duty in the print shop, he 
was asleep, and they would not 
wake him for a phone call. ITien

been bruising 
around over the big air field that 
occupied most of the island out 
in the harbor. Odis is just fresh 
from Okinawa and the Philip
pines.

Among the battles he was en
gaged in were, Palau, Leyte, Min
doro, Luzon and Okinawa. He is 
credited with six bronze stars. 
Being an Aviation Metalsmith, 
after his furlough, he reports to 
a school at Norman, Okla., for 
advanced training in this line.

And of course he hopes the 
war will be over by that time. 

-------------o------------
LOCAL RED CROSS HEARS 
FROM EFFORTS

Chinese Combat Command, U 
S. Army—'Promotion of Elmer L 
Berry, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. O 
Berry, Brownfield, Texas, to the! jjg could have 
rank of captain, has been announ
ced by Maj. Gen. R. B.McClure, 
commanding general of the Chi
nese Combat Command. Capt.
Berry’s wife and three year old 
son, Donald Ray Berry, are mak
ing their home in Mitchell, La.

Berry, who attended Redland 
High School, Lufkin, Texas, 
and the University of Texas and 
was in the construction business 
before entering the ser\’ice in 
basic training at Camp waiters,
Texas and graduated from In
fantry Officers Candidate school 
Fort Benning, Ga. Ordered over
seas, Berry arrived in India in Oct.
19^3 and in China the following 
month.

He has been engaged as an 
American liaison officer and anduct of Terry’s sacred soil, hav

ing first seen the light of day at' instructor of Chinese troops since 
the present parential home on W. ^is arrival in China.
Buckley St., and finished high 
school here.

-o-
I TV-o jolly Marines, Harold Dal- 

His dad was one of the owners ton and Calvin Stevenson, who
The Commissioners who have j of the original townsite of this are here on leave visiting their

studiously worked out all of this city, and his mother was also a folks, entertained the Lions at
project, request all those interest-^ citizen when the county went to luncheon, Wednesday, with their
ed to come in this week, and see ' 
the Coimty Judge for petition, 
and aid in getting proper number 
of signers, ao that the election 
can be held. August 25th, at the 
same time the Constitutional 
amendments are to be voted on. i

housekeeping for itself. So, Bill exploits on the Jap islands, 
is a native son and proud of it. ------------ o-------------

Aubrey Nooncaster has ac- 
. The Sante Fe moved 44,784 car cep ted a position as assistant 

loadings last week compared to j coach in the Midland schools. He 
41,579 for the same w e ^  last. resigned as high school coach 
Tm t . here a few months ago.

The following letter was re
ceived by Mrs. Eldora A. White, 
of our local Red Cross:

Gentlemen;
“Today I was -handed a Red 

Cross Ov’erseas Kit. On the in
side of the kit was a note stating 
that it was your chapter that do
nated i t ”

‘Thanks A Million. We all ap
preciated it. We are glad that 
when the U. S. went to war that 
Texas went too.”

Sincerely
L t Robert W. D. Marsh,

APO, A. 21084 C /O  P. M. 
San Francisco, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Hungerford 
of Rt. 5, have five sons in the ser
vice and have therefore done their 
bit toward winnin the war. The 
youngest of the fiv̂ e is Bert H., 
aged 18, in the navy, and is now 
at home on leave. He took his boot 
training at San Diego. _ . ,

Pfc. A. B., aged 21, with the 
2nd marines, in the southwest 
Pacific. He entered the sen'ice at 
Abilene in Feb., 1943. Sgt. Joe A., 
aged 23, with the coast artillery, 
240th engineers. He is a cook. Ho 
is now in the Philippines. He en
tered the service at Abilene in 
Jan., 1943, and trained at Camp 
Phillips, Kansas and Camp For
rest, Tenn.

Cpl. Jack W., aged 25, is sta
tioned at the Harlingen Army 
Air Base, after spending 28 1-2 
months in the southwest Pacific. 
He was a member of the 112th 
cavalry that trained at Ft. Clark, 
and Ft. Bliss, Texas, and wears 
the pre-Pearl Harbor ribbon, the 
Pacific ribbon with two stars, 
good conduct badge, infantry bad
ge, and Purple Heart. He received 
a wound on the 4th of July 1944. 
has 94 points and hopes to be 
discharged.

The eldest son, Sgt. Charles 
aged 28, got home the 5th of 
July, after spending 28 months* 
overseas with the Texas 36th 
division, being in the 142 infan
try. He trained at Camp Bowie, 
Brownwood, Camp Blanding, Fla., 
Camp Edwards, Mass. He wears 
the Pre-Pearl Harbor ribbon, 
European Theatre ribbon with 5 
stars, good condiAct bad^, the 
bronze star, and has 103 points. 
He did not even get a ^ratch 
while overseas, but had malarial 
fever three weeks.

Two of the boys met while in 
New Guinea, Sgt. Joe A. and CpL 
Jack W. For two months they 
were only half a mile apart.

-----  O' ■

14 MORE SERVICEMEN 
DISCHARGED LATELY

4

The following discharges have 
been received by the local draft 
board, since our last report:

C}teo. 'W. Radney, James C. Hol
der, Herman Hendricks, Walter 
M. Puryear, Joe E. Brown, Jno. 
A. Gressett, Roy L. MicCullou^ 
Paul T. WillefcKxl, Tom H. Davis, 

I Tarzan W. Croasland, Chas. B. 
Rambo, Thbmas B. Davis, BanJ 

F. Donowbo, and Cecil* R. Smith.
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T H E  H E R A LD
Brownfield, Texas

Entered as second-class matter at

Plains News WE USUALLY CALL ALL 
DARES ISSUED

postoffice at Brownfield,Tex-
Plains has been blessed with

ns, under the act of March 3,1879.
i rain after a long dry spell.

wasMrs. Edna Blankenship
A . J. Stricklin &  Son visiting in Plains Monday.

 ̂ L Mrs. Wilno Criswell visiDinners and Publishers  ̂ ,'Plains a few dajrs, return
A. J. Stricklin, Sr., Editor-Mgr. e„nta Fe N M Monday where i says “please
A  J. StrickUn, Jr., Ass’t Mgr. ! remit” . After due course of time

Brownsville, Texas 
Box 1083 
July 12, 1945.

Dear Jack,
About two months ago, more or 

less, I received one of those little

THE JUDGE SA Y S-

Subscription Rate
A. the Trade A r e a ___ __$1.00
Service Men and W om en_1.50
AD Others ________________  2.00
Advertising Rates on Application

lier husband is hospitalized.
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Camp, 

visited in Odessa, a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. King visited in 

Seagraves Sunday and attended 
church.

MEMBER:
Jlati<Mial Editorial Association 
Texas Press Association 
Vkahandle Press Association

■Rev. Frank Steel resigned from  ̂
the First Baptist church of Plains i edition of your weekly

I enclosed that card with a couple 
of frog-skins in an envelope to 
assure my family that they could 
still get the version of what is 
happening in Brownfield. Prompt
ly, we received the next week’s

spread

In the west it looks like this is 
the year the Pessimist has been 
telling us about.

There isn’t near as many men 
get into a jam, by a misunder
standing, as there is 'by an un
derstanding Miss.

Maybe Hirohito isn't so bad 
He recently announced that “Ja
pan has no intention of 
ing t h e  American 
Thanks, Hiro!

CITA’nON BY PUBLICATION 

The State Of Texas

TO. Bertha Johnson

and accepted the church at Ack- t since that time w'e have been
erly. Sorry to lose him and good 
wife. May good luck go with

Hatfonal Advertising Represents- them in their good work.
Mrs. Duane Dumas« is mfoving

American Press Ass’n
W. 39th St. New York, N. Y.

Newspaper Ad. Serv.
W. Randolph Chicago 1. IlL

to the place vacated by Mr. Hay- 
hurst.

Born Sunday 15th, to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Anderson, a girl.

Mrs. Mollie Smith was visiting 
in Lubbock, last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Till W. Reed have■Of course oar source for the 
Jbllowing inddent is rather as their guest this week, Grandpa 
questionable, we‘11 have to admit, ^®ed and three sons and brother 
But it is worth repeating, and che ^
vrentursome might try it when 
Bnngry. The Apostle J. C. Est- 
lack of the Clarendon Leader, 
SiTetends to know someone dcvm 
m  Fort Worth that put a red 
point in a juke box emd got a 
neat ball. But as intimated 
qbave, our source of information 

rather questionable, and if 
3̂ ur red points are running low, 
better not try it.

*  ^ ^
If one never read his own or 

cCber Protestant religious week
lies, and depended exclusively 
Mot his dope about Army Chap
lains from what he gets from 
dailies and the mags, he

Mr. and Mrs. Woodie Webb 
are here visiting his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Elr*.er Webb. Woodie is 
stationed in Del Rio, Texas. 
Also Billie Webb from California 
is visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. Oldroger, daugh
ter and son-in-law and two 
children, of Tahoka, visited Sat
urday and Sunday in her parents 
home in Plains.

neglected. Now Jack, I know there 
is a paper shortage but there is

While Mack Ross was at the 
Baptist encampment at Lenders, 
he became ill and had to be tak
en to the Hendricks Memorial

GREETING:
You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’s peti
tion at or before 10 o ’clock A. M. 
of the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 

enslav- same being Monday the 27th day 
people” , of August, A. D., 1945, at or be- 

' fore 10 o’clock A. M., before the 
Honorable District Court of Terry 
County, at the Court House in 
Brownfield, Texas.
Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 13 day otf June, 1945

GUARDIAN OF . Sgt. and Mrs. Bill McKinney
LEE FRANKLIN YOUNG ET AL were house guests of the Bill Hef

lins the latter part of last week'.MINORS 
No 475

Hospital in Abilene, where hei xhe file number of said suit being 
also a shortage of frog-skins so | underwent surgery. He had been | 3057
I am just reminding you that we I  ̂ patient there until Tuesday of The names of the parties in said 
expect your weekly on Tuesday | ^̂ st week, when he returned | suit are:
mornings. (That happens to be 
the date we used to get it). At 
the present time, I believe we are 
behind about three or four edi
tions and woaild appreciate your 
sending them to us so we may 
know about any trips you have

home. His mother, Mrs. C. E. 
Ross, remained in Abilene durin * 
his illness.

as Plaintiff,J. F. Dobbs
and
William E. Peters Sr. and Bertha 
Johnson individually and as guar-

Lt. and Mrs. Byron Black are <jian of the estate of William E. 
vacationing in Ruidoso for a week.,peters Jr. a minor 
Lt. Black, who has been in the • gg i>efendants.

taken in the meantime. By the 1 European area for the past several' xhe nature of said suit being sub
field for ten years, married Bessie' rnoi'ths is here on a 30-day fur- stantially as follows, to wit: 
way, I happened to live in Brown- I lough.

HARMONY HD CLUB MET 
IN HOME OF MRS. MILLER

The Harmony H. D. Club met 
in the home of Mrs. Oden Miller 

would house was called to
that all the chaplains were ’’ J' President Mrs. Paul

the Roman Catholic faith <^racey. Program: Using left
They are the only ones ever overs, The members brought dish-
■oentioned, and all of them are es consisting of such .and was
pictured in both illustrations and by all
tfpe, as heros. If the dailies and 
the mags should, like the movies, 
happened to show a protestant 
cfcaplia, they would perhaps 
show him as an imbecile. Just

The Club decided to make any 
kind of hand work for the ex
hibit in August. Each lady remem
ber and get busy with their hand 
work. Mrs. O. C. Murry is our

Chisholm and moved down here 
about 18 months ago. We are on 
the tip of Texas where it is hot 
as hades, where beer flows freely 
and the Mexican senoritos are as

Mrs. Clarence Peterson, of Ft 
Worth, is visiting her sister, Mrs 
Lewis Simmons.

------------ o-------------
hot as the weather. I dare you to 
print this letter.

Yours for Long Life,
O. L. Walton

Oh, Reader Walton, you may 
re-read your letter printed as per

Laveine Porch of Big Spring, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
Jones, over the week end.

—o-
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Montgomery 

and Miss June Waggoner 
you wrote it. Also got your Herald 1 lack well, and Mrs. Travis Jen

o*̂  I

straightened out.— T̂he Herald.
-<>-

Mr. and Mrs Gay Price left 
Monday to visit in Graham for a 
f«'w days.

------------ o------------
Mrs. Frankie Echols of Lubbock 

i.s here visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Pete Crump.

---------— o

kjns and children of Levelland,' 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
W'ebber.

-o-
The drouth has hit the sher* 

iff’s department, as hard as most 
others. They report that the jail 
has been empty all the week.} 
the longest time in a year.

Mrs. W. R. McDuffie, of Dallas 
is visiting friends in Brownfield, 
this week.

— — o ■
S 2/c J. E. Eakin, Jr. of San

•oes
, Diego, California, spent last weo’*v 

to show who is runoiing the leader, and we hav e : and Mrs.
plenty of fun playing games along .  j. ,̂3 jurtough-he
with our work. Come and join us. reported back to his camp at 

Refreshments were served to 6 Treasure Island.

«Ng news services. No objections 
q> the showing of Catholic “ fath
ers?” but with three-fourths of 
this country Protestant, why ig
nore the preachers?

SJ ifc *
We have often wondered why 

eiviliam presist in using the now 
defunct Nazi propaganda as well 
as the present Jap hot air that we 
wtouli be fighting the Russians 
irstead of the Germans and Japs. 
These cfvufans, if they are noi 
too ignorant to know it, might; 
arrive ot the conclusion that w e'

members: Gracey, Bell, Gill O. C. 
iMurray, Townzer and the hostess.; 
Our next meeting will be with' 
Mrs. Paul Gracey.

Pfc. Dav'id Adkins, who has 
been stationed in Germany , is 
now with the 1285 Engrs. Co. in

Sgt. J. D. Oliver arrived here 
Monday from Germany to spend 
his furlough visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Oliver.

-o-

Jane and Ann Griggs returned 
France. His parents are Mr. and home last Saturday from a three 
Mrs. J. W. Adkins of Route 5. ! weeks visit with their grand-

------------ o------------- I mother, Mrs. C. E. Griggs of Mon-
MM 3/C and Mrs. James Wa - Jihans.

u»e been neighbors to Russia arriv’ed here Thursday from
Mov near a century, with our 
Alaska just across the narrow 
EBehring Straight from Siberia, 
■^th never a riffle or dispute 
about anything. Then too, there

our servicemen from GI‘s to 
Cenerals, who have come in 
•ontact with Russian soldiers and 
officers in this war. What is their 
Terdici? Russian servicemen are 
.xwell guys.”  Will you take their 
•word, or keep repeating Jap pro- 
?paganda?

e  ^
Now we are in a pickle. We re

cently wrote an article about the 
depot at Middletcn, Ten- 

-rvseei burning, and incideutly 
nentioned’ a: very crabbed old 

- agent that used to boss things 
• around there when this writer 

was a barefoot lad. Well sir. the 
'Handeman County Times, printed 
;-at the county seat, at Bolvar, 
'«(^ied the piece, lock, stodc and 
t)aiTeI on page 1, wth double 
cMkunn headlines. Now, perhaps 
Editor 'Alan Sexton had no idea 
that we would ever want to come 
back there again, or that the 
aaid “dapo”  agent might have 
acme kin folks still calling that 
home, who might proceed to beat 
«s  up. So, if and when we get 
another chance to visit Bolivar 
Middleton and vicinity, we shall 
tall on Editor Sexton and Sher
iff  Luttrell, (we have known the 
later since childhood) to give us 
a body guard.

■ o
Bdlly Finney and Diana Mcll-

San Luis Obispo, Calif., to visit' Mrs. Shorty Brown anc
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rickets and children returned the latter part 
Lis parents. Mr. Warren gets a of last week from visiting Mr. 
15 day furlough. and Mrs. Homer Craig at Matador.

I
1:

LETTER-HEADS

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lowe and 
family, Diana Mcllroy, Howard 
Mcllroy, and Jay Denton of Tech 
college, and Mr. and Mrs. I. A. 
Lowe and Sgt. and Mrs. Paul 
Goodman of Lubbock, enjoyed '. 
picnic lunch in McKenzie park 
Wednesday of last week.

Jane Weir is visiting Sue 
Marks, in Lamesa for several 
days.

-------------o
Mr. and Mrs. Joe P. Murphy,

Sr., o f Fort Worth, arrived Sun- P;’.
day to visit with Rev. and Mrs.
Joe P. Murphy, Jr. They returned 
home Thursday by plane from 
Lubbock.

Suit in Tresspass to try title, 
and for damages; and to release 
vendor’s lien retained in the 
deed of conveyance from Wil
liam E. Peters Sr., Guardion of 
the Estate of William E. Peters 
Jr., a minor to J. F. Dobbs con
veying the Northwest Quarter 
of Section 128, Block T. D. & W. 
Ry. Co. Survey in Terry Coun
ty, Texas securing payment of 
notes numbers 1 and 2 of a ser
ies of five notes for $480.00 
each; plaintiff alleging that he 
has long since paid said notes 
and all interest thereon and the 
defendant, Bertha Johnson, in
dividually and as guardian of 
the Elstate of William E. Peters, 
Jr. has failed and refused to 
execute proper release of said 
lien; plaintiff sues for the title 
and possession of said land and 
premises above described and 
for judgment releasing said 
vendor’s lien retained in said 
deed.

If this Citation is not served with
in 90 days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be returned un- 
ser\’ed.
Issued this the 14th day of July 
A. D., 1945.
Given under my hand and seal. 
of said Court, at office in Brown- : 
field, Texas, this the 14th day of i

IN THE COUNTY COLTIT 
TERRY COUNTY, TEXAS 
TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST
ED IN THE ESTATE OF T.F.F. 
FRANKLIN YOUNG, WARREN 
HOUSTON YOUNG, MILDRED 
YOUNG, AND EDWIN YOUNG, 
MINORS.

You are hereby notified that on 
the 9th day of May 1945, I filed 
with Clerk of the County Court 
of Terry County, Texas an applica
tion to make an oil, gas and min
eral lease on that certain land 
belonging to said wards in Terry 
T .e r r y  C o u n t y ,  Texas, des
cribed as being all of their un
divided 1-10 interest each, in and 
to an undived 1-2 of the North
west Fourth of Survey Numbered 
Seventeen (17) in Bock D-11, S 
K & K Survey in Terry County, 
Texas.
by the County Court of Terry

Said Application will be heard 
County, Texas, sitting in Probate, 
at the Court House in Brownfield, 
Texas, at 10 o’clock a. m. on the 
30th day of July 1945.
Dated July 17th, 1945.

Ethel Young 
Guardian 

-------- o-

Sgt. McKinney is stationed in Ari
zona.

—  -o

Mrs. Swan and Gloria and Mrs. 
W. W. Swan and Howaid, visited 

- ■■ —  o-----------—

Tech Sgt. and Mrs. Paul Good
man of Lubbock, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Lowe Thursday o f last 
week. Sgt. Goodman who has 
been in England for the past 
several months, has geen visiting 
his wife in Lubbock. They left 
Monday for El 'Paso, where he 
reports Tuesday for reasignmenL

DR. A . F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST

Alexander Bldg. North Side 
Squire

BrownJtod. Texes

the Carlsbad Cavern last week. 
Mrs. H. N. Swan visited Mrs.

Brownfield Funeril Hm m
Modern Ambulenoe Screioe 

18 Years Service In 
Brownfiekl, Texes 

i>ay 25 NigW  148

W. W. Swan and Ray in 
rillo.

A m a-.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. (Doc) New
ton of Friona, Texas visited friends 
in Brownfield last Thursday and 
Friday, Tbey had been to Anson 
to attend the funeral of Mr. New
ton’s father.

For That Neat Appeannee Se  
Necessary For Sneeese 

PATRONIZB THE
Elite Barber Shop

West Side Square 
VIRGIL BYNUM. Prop.

BURTON G. HACKNEY 

Atty-at-Law

Office in City Hall. Practice 
in all courts

Brounfield Texas

The Isbell Engineers I

901

iltants for Industrial am 
Municipal Design
Survey Crew

Phone 142-W 
Lubbeok Rd.—Brownfield

Tom  Crawford

E L E C T R IC
Licenced and Bonded Eectri- 
clan. Repairing — Contract
ing — Neon Sign Maintain
ing. Located at Terry Conn 
ty Lumber Co., Phone 182.

Neill Realty Co.
Monry Lewis — Geo. W. NeiD

FARMS. RANCHES 
CITY PROPERTY

Office L O. O. F. Bldg 

Phone 398-W

Brownfield, Texas

— o-
Mr. and Mrs. Val Terry of Spur 

spent the week end visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Randolph Hyman. 

------------ o
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Berry anJ 

children of Long Beach, Calif., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lena Robert
son of Ontario, Calif., are here 
visiting Mr. and Mrs, Dave Fin-

Eldora A. White, Clerk 
District Court Terry, 
County, Texas, |

41-2c

THE STATE OF TEXAS:

TO:

1 ney.

R. C. Von Whalde
GREETING: 

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’s peti
tion at or before 10 o’clock A. M. 
of the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 27 day of

Food for Freedom

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Lay and [August, A. D., 1945, at or before
daughter, Jo Ann, spent the \veck 
end in Coahoma visiting relatives. 
Jo Ann remained for a longer 

j visit while her daughter Helen who 
has been visiting there and in 
San Angelo returned home with 
them.

------------ o------------
Earl W. Sears, son of Mr. and 

I Mrs. Kelly Sears left this week 
to join the Merchant Marine. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sears have two boys 
in service overseas.

------------------ 0------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Q. Lilly

10 o’clock A. M., before the Hon
orable District Court of Terry 
County, at the Court House in 
Brownfield, Texas.
Said plaintiffs petition was filed 
on the 10 day of July, 1945.
The file number of said suit being 
No. 3067.
The names of the parties in said 
suit are:
Oleta Von Whalde

as Plaintiff,
and
R. C. Von Whalde

as Defendant.

I

Foy spent Friday night in Lub- 
t>ock, visiting Glenola Murphy, 
who is a student at Tech.

Mrs, J, R. Baker and daughter, 
who live southeast of town were 
in Brownfied, Monday shopping.

------------ o------------

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Daviese 
and daughter, El Wanda and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Stevens and daugh- 
ler. La Rue,, of Post visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Harrold and Mr. 
mad Mrs. Charlie Green over the

and family left Sunday for a weeks  ̂ nature of said suit being sub- 
: vacation in Ovalo, Texas visiting, stantially as follows, to-wit.

A suit for divorce, plaintiff al-

Only insurance can repay 

your losses when fire de

stroys farm buildings and 

their precions contents. Are 
yon adequately covered 

with insurance? See ns.

E.G. AKERS
Bonds, Abstracts 

Insurance

Money To Loan
On W'est Texas farms and 
Ranches. Cheap interest. Long 
term loans.

Robert L . Noble
West Side Square

G EO . W . N E IL L
ATTORNET AT LAW

Specializing in contracts, con
veyances, probate and land 

tiUes

OFFICE: ODD FELLOW Bldg.

friends and relatives.
-o-

I Mrs. Dick -Fallis left Sunday to 
I take her little niece, Patsy Ber- 
' gon, to her home in Greenville, 
j She has been visiting here for sev- 
i eral weeks.

# Uiniring men, the country over, 
are planning now for tomorrows 
great markets . . . and modem 
printing plays an important role in 
these plans.
e  These men realize that today s 
business needs cannot be filled with 
yesterday's obsolete letter-heads, 
envelopes and other printed forms.
•  O U T S T A N D I N G  L E T T E R 
HEADS C O ST  N O  M ORE H EREl

D. E. Ervin and family, from 
Mineola, were here last week vis
iting their parents, W. B. Irvin. 
He reports 45 inches of rain so 
far this year in his vicinity, and 
that fish is plentiful.

- ■ o
Joe and Ray Swan hav’e re- 

! turned from a weeks vacation
spent with their grandmother. 

-------------o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hord and 

boys left Sunday for a weeks va
cation at Ruidoso.

' Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Repp of 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
of Ralls, were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee O. Allen, Sun
day.

ledging among other things 
violent threats to the person of 
Plaintiff, that caused plaintiff 
to be in constant fear for her 
life.
Plaintiff alleges residence in the 
State of Texas as a bonafide 

inhabitant thereof, for more 
than 12 months of the State 
of Texas and more than 6 mon
ths as a citizen of Terry County, 
Texas preceding the filing of 
this suit.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be returned un
served.
Issued this the 10 day of July A. 
D., 1945.
Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Broyxm- 
field, Texas, this the 10 day of 
July A. D., 1945,

Eldora A. White, Clerk. 
District Court, Terry County, 
Texas. 41-lc.

lust an hour’s drive to Lub
bock and West 'lexas’ largest 
stock of monuments. We buy 
n carlots, for cash, with great 
tavings in freight and cash dis- 
'ounts. All work set by exper- 
enced workmen. Come when
ever convenient; you arc al
ways welcome.

SOUTH PLAINS 
MONUMENT COMPANY 

>909 Ave. H Lubbock
Our 27th Year

McGOWAN A McGOWAN

LAWYERS 
Wust Sidq Square 
Brownfield, Texae

X -R A Y -
COLON UNIT—  
ELECTRO-THERAPY—

Phone 254
MelLLROY *  McILLROY 
3 blka north. Baptist ehureh

DR. H. H. HUGHES

Dental Sorgeen
Alexander Bldg. Phon^Sl

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY 

J. T. Krueger, M. D., F.A. C. S. 
J. H. Stiles, M. D.. F.A.C.S 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. i>. (Urology)*

SYE, EAR. NOSE & THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson. M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.* 
E. M. Blake. M. D. (Allergy)

INF.ANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C, Ov'erton, M, D. 
Arthur Jenkins. M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H. Gordon, M. D. • 
R. H. McCarty. M J>. 

(Cardiology)

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D.

T H E  H E R A LD
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Huok- 

abee and son. of Sherman, are 
here visiting his parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. R, N, Huckabee.

Mrs. E. D. Shreves and child
ren, Anita, Lonita and Johnny, 
spent last week visiting Mrs, 
Shreves mother in Rotan.

Clifford E. Hunt, Supt.

GENERAL MEDICINE 
J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
G. S. Smith, M. D.*
J. D. Donaldson, M. D.*

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. G. Barsh. M. D.

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 
Wayne Recser, M. D.*

* In U. S. Armed Forces
J. H. Felton, Business Mgr.

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM 
School of Nursing fuUy recogalaed for credit by 

Universtty of Texas 
C. S. CADET NURSE CORPS SCHOOL
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F r i d a y - S a t i i r d a y

Aspirin
Cardui 
Cederine 
Soap

T A B L E T S, 5 Grain 
Bottle of 100

(Limit One)

S  I O N I C
SI.00 B O T T L E

(Limit One)

IN SECT SP R A Y  
F U L L  G ALLO N  
(Lim it One)

$169
SWEETHEART, 10c Cake

(Lim it 3) 3 FOR

lEADY FOR AN EMERGENCY
lOur Prescription Department is 
[prepared to aid you in case of 
Ian emergency. Modem, effi- 
Icient, immaculately clean , , , 
[well stocked with a full line 
[of fine, fresh drugs. Our Phar- 
[macist, too, is ready and always 
[on duty for service, every day, 
[and in emergencies.

Towels PAPER , 250 Kompact
Fold

(Lim it 1 Pkg.)

Lv

Two Beayty 
Essentials

.1

PEPSODENT
Tooth Powder

w it h  IRIUM m o k e s  
t o o t h  far brightari

PERSONNA
Precision Rasor Blades

give you the smoothest, quick
est, lastingest shaves you’ve 
ever had. Once you’ve got your 
face Personna-fied, that beau
tiful-morning feeling stays with 
you all day. Try Perscmna to
day— f̂or real shaving luxury!

1

MINIPOO
•  A  New Shampoo
•  A  Quick Shampoo
•  A  Dry Shampoo

NO SO.YP - NO RINSING 
NO DRYING

$1
I With* Mitten Plus tax

a regular value

10 For $1

ONI¥
im

3 FOR 2 7 ^

(ashm ere
0 ou4|uet

s o a r
Mhw ywr Ah wilii

T E E L  Liquid 
Dentrifice

39c
5

^

Come in today for your supply. Buy one— buy 
several. Save 26^ on each purchase during 
the special sole.

NEW FEATURE
Deodorant 

In K O T E X
BOX 54 NAPKINS

8 9 c
A Marveous aid 
at no extra cost.

TRAVEL TYPE—

D O U CH E
SY R IN G E

Wearever Quality

$179
In Carrying Bag

STURDY METAL

Enameled 
D U ST  PAN
Hang-up handle

49c
In red or blue

Cream or Powder

49c
New Feature

DEODORANT
FUND’S MAKE'S? TRIG

40 TAMPAX
3 SUES: RE60UUI, SUPPI, MMOB 98*

PETROLAGAR, ADNmnliers. . . -89c
AMPHOJEL_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $119
1 Mg. THIAMINE, HydrocUoride

Tablets_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 100 for. -  59c
NAVAT0LMALT,Comp.,2lbs... $3 25
/5 c VER.AZEPT0L_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -  .59c

75c 0. J. Beauty Lotin 
Shaw’s Soapless Sods
PROPHYLACTTC”

Tooth Broshes__

Extra 
URGE BOX 
POND’ S DREAM FLOWER 

F A a  POWDER
and

ONE REG. Yk POND’S ^IPS** 
ONE REG. 10c POND’S ''CHEEKS’*

M atched to  mdividwJ 5f:ih Type

t]00 VALUE FOR 79^

CiOelte Shave 
CREAM. . .  1 9 c

Genuine Briars 
Famous Makes

1.50, 2.50 
3.50 $5 
$10.00

47c
60c ALKA SELTZER 49<^
60c ZONITE_ _ _ _ _ _ 4 9 c

Odorono 
DEODORANT

39c
75c Size Phillip’s 

MILK of MAGNESIA
59c__

MCKESSON’S
MILK OF 

MAGNESIA
F u ll p in t

3 3 ^

JURORS AND TE.ACHERS 
P.\Y INCREASED

The recent Legislature increas
ed the salaries and pay for all of
ficials, and employees, including 
the Jurors.

Those responding to call on 
special venire, or as talesman, 
and do not qualify, or excused, 
get S2.00 instead of nothing as 
heretofore, and all Petit and Grand 
Jurors, empaneled and serve, get 
$4.00 per day. Justice Court re
main at 50c for each case, not 
more than two in one day.

School teachers who hav'e suf
fered low pay on account of low 
ceiling of the State Aid rules for 
the past two years has been in
creased.

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Richardson 

of Levelland, spent Sunday visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Richard
son.

-------------o-------------
Mrs. L. M. Mook spent the week 

end in Monahans visiting her hus
band.

“ THE
T F X A N ’S

SHARE IN THE WAR”

J. George Loos Shows 
Here All Next Week

Cpl. Oland R. Cary, of Snyder 
is here visiting his brother, A. E. 
Cary. He has been stationed in 
England for the past 18 months.

Jackie King and Shirley Par
ker spent the weekend in Mid
land.

-------------o-------------
Dorothy Davis spent last week 

in Sweetwater visiting her cousin, 
Audie May Davis.

BEXEL VITAMIN B
COMPLEX GAPSOLES

Buttles 4098«
Betties ei 100

*1.98
PWrAXE

3>Auq SicU
"  / A  / t  's  ‘N  a  t> M 6  S TO K E W E H A V E  I T  "

A L B O L E N E
A professional elesnsinx cresm nssd 
bjr rasnr sctresscs. onrscs sod beaatjr- 
wise women. I
Boudoir ja rs

47^
Pound tins

8 9 *

Mrs. Irene Black visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Pritchitt in Seminole 
Thursday and Friday of ast week.

-------------o---  I
Mr. Lee Lyon had the m isfor-' 

tune to have the middle finger 
of his right hand cut off in an 
accident on his farm last week. I

------------ 0---  1
Glenna Faye Ross, Tech stu !

dent, spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Ross.

Terry county, which contribu
tes generously to the National 
War Fund each year, is represent
ed in the official family of the 
United War Chest of Texas, which 
directs the annual campaign “ for 
our own and for our allies.’’

The local civ’ic leader who ser
ves on the board of directors of 
the state war chest and helps 
set policies governing the war 

fund program in Texas is J. O. 
Gillham, Ex-V. Pres., Brownfield 
State Bank, Brownfield, Te.xas.

Board members, who meet an
nually in Austin, are the guiding 
directors of all phases of the Tex
as drive. The board, composed' 
of members representing every 
county and every strata >f Tex
as citizenship, establishes general 
policies, acts on acceptance of 
the state’s war fund quota, sets 
the sum to be budgeted for ex
penses of the campaign, employs 
the general manager of the state 
war chest, passes upon all financial: 
matters and, though the execu
tive committee and several spec
ialized committees, assigns local 
quotas and directs all other phas
es of the vast program. *

Thus this county, as all other! 
Texas counties, has a definite and 
emphatic voice in the operation 
of the war chest program, through 
its local leaders who are mem
bers of the board or of the various 
important committees.

-------------o------------

Announcement has been made 
by Troy Noel, commander of 
Huward-Hneson Post. American 
Legion that the well known J. 
George Loos Greater United 
Shows will open their annual en
gagement in Brownfield, Monday, 
July 23rd and will hold s^'zy for 
a weeks run. The greatly enlarge* 
carnival midway will be locate* 
at the Football Stadium.
Several new thrilling riding de
vices, as well as a number of new 
quality show attractions will be 
presented by Manager Loos for 
this years presentation. Foremost 
among the show attractions is the 
Monty Beehler dog, monkey and 
j)ony circus, one of the outstand
ing features of the Ne^v Y otY: 
Worlds Fair.

Riding devices ranging from the 
miniature ones for the tiny tot* 
to the honest to goodness thriller* 
for the lovers of the sensational 
will be on the glamu'ir packe* 
midway as well as nearly twe 
score of minor, quality amuse
ment stands.

Members of the Howard-Hensom 
Post will be present at all perfor
mances to man all gates and ticket 
boxes, as well as acting as guide* 
to the various attractions.

CII.ALLIS CHURCH HOST TO 
GOMEZ CHURCH SUNDAY

SEAGRAVES BANK CELEBR.A- 
TED MILLION DOLLAR 
DEPOSIT JULY 7TH

For several years, the officers, 
directors and personnel of the 
First State Bank in Seagraves 
had planned a celebration for the 
time when the bank’s deposits 
reached the one million mark.

In the financial statement of 
the bank as of the close of busi- ' 
ness June 30, 1945,deposits were < 
$1,094,520.07, and the celebration 
was held last Saturday night with 
a picnic supper of fried chicken, 
topped with fresh peach ice 
cream served in the lobby of the 
bank.

About twenty persons were 
present which included officers, 
directors, their wives and person
nel—Gaines County News.

The Challis Church will he 
hostess to the Gomez Church Sun
day evening, July 22. The B. T. U. 
Dept, of that church will have 
charge of the program under the' 
direction of Mrs. Wess Key, as-1 
sisted by Mrs. Grady Dickson. 
Everyone is invited to this ser
vice and we feel sure theie is a 
treat in store for Qveryone, to 
the glory of Christ.

Regular services for the morn
ing worship and prayer service 
each Wednesday evenig at 8:30 
o’clock.

Wm. G, Guest, Pastor

SHERIFF CONVEYS 
PRISONER TO PEN

Sheriff Joe Price returned from 
conveying two prisoners, Newt. 
Davis and Donald Hopson to the 
Penitentiary at Huntsville. They 
had been convicted of burglary 
here last February. He was ac
companied by Sheriff Ed Hofacket 
of Levelland, who brought back 
an arrested man from Corsicana, 
to be tried at Levelland.

TERRY HD COUNCIL
The Terry County Home Dem- 

enstration Council met Saturday 
July 15th, at 3 p. m., in the Dis- 
f'ict Court room for its regular 
meeting, with Mrs, Frank S?r- 
jrent. presiding. The roll was call
ed and the minutes were read b7 
the council secretary, Mrs. Ker>- 
nith Hodge.

There were twelve club merro- 
ers and one visitor present. Five 
HD club were represented. Each 
club president answered roll cal 
with a brief summaiw of their 
clubs work for the past month.

After hearing the reports of the 
Council Committees, the Countv- 
Wide Social of Home Demon
stration Club Women, and 4-H 
club girls, was discussed. The 
date set for the picnic is 
August 17, 1945. The place will 
be stated later. Mrs. Lay. CouncU 
C’nairman of Recreation, asked 
that each club chairman of rec
reation, to be making plans for 
the social.

The delegates that attended 
the “ Educational Short Course” 
held at Lubbock, reported a 
grand time.

Reporter

People used to marry for better 
or worse. Today it’s for more or 
less.

Before marriage they bill and 
coo. After marriage the cooing 
stops and the billing begins in 
earnest

ONE w e e k 
startin g  MONDAY. JULY 23RD-

AMERICAN LEGION

CARNIVAL
GREATER UNITED SHOWS
NEW THRI LLING RIDEO

NEW ENTERTAI NING SHOWS
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MRS. BAILEY HOSTESS 
TO LAS AMIGAS CLUB

DHIECTORS OF LIONS CLUB 
HAVE BREAKFAST

Members and guests of the Las 
Amigas Bridge Club spent an en
joyable evening in the home of 
Mrs. Ike Bailey when she enter
tained with two taibles of bridge. 
Thursday of last week. High score 
w’as awarded Mrs. Edith Strick
lin, second high to Mrs. Slick Col- 
lins, and Bingo to Mesdames Troy 
Noel, Spencer Kendrick and 
Slick Collins.

A salad course was served to 
Mesdames Clovis Kendrick, Spen-* 
cer Kendrick, Troy Noel, Slick  ̂
Collins, Jack Stricklin, Jr., Pete 
Tierman, Everett Latham and Lai 
Copeland. j

------------ 0------------  !

TELETHONE EMPLOYEES 
ENJOY WEINER ROAST

The employees of the South
western Associated Telephone 
Co,, of Brownfield, enjoyed a 
weiner roast at Coleman Park, 
Tuesday July 10th.

Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. F. 
G. Roberts, Ouida Mullins, Lou
ise Campbell, Mrs. Betty Curry, 
Alda Mae Steen, Mrs. Johnnie 
Steen, Mrs. Mable Weldon and 
family, Edra McNew, and Mrs. 
Thelma Redding.

Directors of the Lion’s Club 
met at Thompson’s Cafe Tuesday 
morning for breakfast. The pur
pose of the breakfast was to dis
cuss and formulate plans for the 
coming year. A plan which would 
be of great interest to all the citi
zens of Brownfield, is that of en
larging the swimming pool to in
clude a Youth Center. A com
mittee composed of Messers Leo 
Holmes, J. C. Criswell, and R. N. 
Huckabee, was appointed to 
thoroughly investigate all angles 
relative to this proposal.

Those present were: Frank Jor
dan, President; N. T. House, Sec., 
Leo Holmes, Les Harvey, J. C. 
Criswell, Herman Chesshir, 
Chick Lee, M. G. Tarpley and 
Rev. R. N. Huckabee.

----- - - - o------------

MRS. STEVENS ENTERTAINS 
SERVICE MEN VISITORS

I MARRIAGE VOWS READ

Sgt. John F. Elek, of the Lub
bock Army Air Base, and Miss 
Elsie J. Cornett, of 'Brownfield, 
were married in the Methodist 

j personage, Saturday evening at 
8 o’clock, with Rev. J. N. Huck
abee officiating.

The couple were attended by 
Sgt. and Mrs. J. C. McAnnally, 
of Lubbock.

%
GOOD

FO OD

A T

A L L

T IM E S

Mrs. C. R. Stevens, Sr., and dau
ghter, Lois June, and daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. C. R. Stevens, Jr., 
South 2nd St., City, has as visit
ors the past week: C. R. Stevens, 
Jr., Phm. 1/c of the Navy, who 
has spent 22 months in the South
west Pacific, but who is now at 
the Naval hospital, Norman, Okla 
Her nephew, Sgt. Jackie Jackson, 
of Canyon, who is now on a 30- 
day leave, after having seen .ser
vice In the European theatre, also 
Mrs. Jackie Jackson; Mrs. Ola 
May Brock and daughter and Mrs. 
Steven’s niece, Mrs. J. C. Shaw 
and her husband of Andrews.

Mrs. Stevens and all the above 
mentioned parties went fishing 
on Buffalo Lake and with wonder
ful success. They had a fish fr>' 
on the back lawn at their residence 
the past Thursday .

Mrs. C. R. Stevens, Jr., accom
panied her husband to the Naval 
hospital at Norman. Okla., on his 
return trip.

------------ o-------------
TWIN DAUGHTERS 
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

-o-

ca
C O O L

C O M FO R TA B LE  

C O N V E N IE N T L Y *  

L O C A T E D %

YOUTH DEP.VRTMENT 
RECREATION NIGHT

1

raESCKIPTIONS

YOUR NURSE IS ONLY AS GOOD 
AS YOUR MEDICINE
No matter how competent she may be as a 
nurse, your treatment depends solely on 
potency of the drugs combined to restore 
you to good health.

W hen in need of friendly advice about 
the health of your family, we will be glad 
CO help you in any way possible.

ALEXANDER DRUG CO

The Youth of the Methodist^ 
church met in the Fellowship Hall, ( 
Wednesday evening of last week 
for recreation,- under the spon
sorship oh Mrs, Leo HollheS and 
Mrs. R. N. Huckabee.

The time was spent playing 
games that the young people had 
made in their workshop under the 
direction of the Youth Carav'an 
leaders that were here several 
w'eeks ago. Among the games 
enjoyed were: Shuffle Board, 
Box Hockey, Darts, Table Tennis, 
Carramon and Archery.

The evening closed with the 
young people gathered around 
the piano singing songs from the 
Gay Nineties period.

Wednesday of this w’eek the 
group enjoyed a swimming party 
at the local pool with Jerry Wor
sham and Charles Wilson in 
charge.

-o
SERVICE MEN’S WIVE’S TO 
HAVE SWIM AND PICNIC

Mrs. E. D. Shreves honored her I
twin daughters, Anita and Lonitn. I 
on their fifth birthday with a 
party, Monday afternoon, from 4 
to 6. Games furnished amuse-1 
n,ent for the guests.

Refreshments were serv’ed to 
Barbara Jean Beuce, Delbert and 
Carolyn Bevers, Leon Bev ers, 
Carolyn Pinkston, Valdine Garn
er, Barbara Kay Allen, Rebecca 
and Bud Herndon, Alyce Fay 
and Kennith Herndon, and D. W 
Davis, who was also having a 
birthdaj’.

Mrs. Shreves was assisted ir 
serving by Dorothy Davis and 
Glenda Blevins.

The Service Men's Wives Club 
v.'ill have a swimming party and 
weiner roast next Monday, fho 
niembers will meet at the swim
ming pool at 8:30 a. m. for a 
swim, and then go to the home 
of Edith Stricklin for a weiner 
roast. Hostesses are: Penny Bond, 
Jean Neal, Ruth Turner, and j  
Edith Stricklin.

Looking Ahead To Fall
Animating Every Season 

Jaunty Junior Fashions

All-Season Stars
hy

Gf’Oi
"  ituorontefd fc d Houtekeej

)V
P "'t ,

«»> •• I'vX

Up and down the land Junior.s know and 
love Jaunty Junior fashions. So full of 
verve, so stunningly styled’ ri^ht in any 
setting. And everyone maintains the hi^h 
Jaunty Junior standards.

Representatives of our Jaunty Junior 
cnllection is this suit with check-appealing 
jacket and contrasting skirt. Beautifully 
tailored in all-wool fabric. Sizes 9-15—

\S SKKX IX 
V O G U E

True to the s])irit of the season, Swans- 
down styles attract and hold the eye like 
hrii^ht stars.- ]Go(|uent proof is this coat 
in a dreamy all-wool suede dramatized 
with Sable-dyed Squirrel. Sizes 10 to 18—

$135'DD t<K

$39*5
as featured in CHARM  

exclusive with us 

USE OUR L A Y -A W A Y  F L A X

Stocks may not be as complete as formerly 
. . .  but Swansdown standards are as high 
as ever.

E X C L U S IV E  W IT H  US 

USE OUR L A Y -A W A Y  PLAN

COLLINS

1
 ̂ 1

Terry county’s widest lead paper

raow is “j
lv.,ife IS not completely haopyi 
f'.ow. foi the motlier whose tx)j c 
|is away in service. But you '•ani 
|«dd one cneerful note . . . SHE* 
Zdways loves getting flowers* |

I Mrs. W. H. Dallas |
|4gt. Tex. Floral Co.J

1 MRS. GENE FREEMAN 
I HOSTESS TO PLEASURE CLUB

I Phone 48 I
M>-4

CURLS 
W AVES

In ;to 3jfHour$ at Horn*

SUPIEME

Members and guests of the 
Pleasure Club were graciously 
entertained by Mrs. Gene Free
man with three tables of bridge 
in her hov^, Thursday evening of 
last week. When scores were tal
lied Gertrude Jones was given 
high, Mary Nell Adams, low and 
Mrs. C. C. Primm won Bingo.

A sandwich plate was served to 
Mesdames Mike Barrett, C. C. 
Primm, J. T. Bowman, John L. 
Cruce, Joe Shelton, Jack Hamil
ton, Clyde McLaughlin, P. F. 
'Forness and Misses Gertrude and 
Sue Jones, Mary Nell Adams and 
Lorraine Thompson.

The gas tank gang is singing 
again “How Dry I Am.”

COID WAVE

WOLGUS DRUG STORE

GAS PAINS
At th« first sign of scut* distrj** •  

, tMspoonful of NeutfGcid in * 1 ^
of hot water ar>d drink slowly. W * be
lieve there is nothing bettw than 
Neotrzeid to bring fast relief t *  »*'• .•V'" 
ferer of stomach or ulcer disfrw^ 
digestion, gas pains, sour stomach gr otnei 
stomach upset w f ^  caused by e x cw  
stomach acid. Ask for tJeotreelfl. AM druggists

Nelson-Primm Drag 
PALACE DRUG tfTORR '

PLEASANT VALLEY HD 
CLUB

The Pleasant Valley HD club 
met with Mrs. Cullen Forbes. 
Friday July 6th.

After a business session. Miss 
Reast, our agent, discussed can
ning. Refreshments were served 
to thirteen members and one new 
member, and Miss Reast.

Games were played under the 
direction of Mrs. Riley. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs. 
W. R. Gandy, July 20.

Reporter.
-------------o-------------

MARLON LYNN LOYD 
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Marshall Loyd honored 
her son, Marlon Lynn, on his fifth 
birthday when she entertained 
with a party at her home, Mon
day afternoon. La'wn games fur
nished diversion for the little 

guests throughout the afternoon.
Birthday cake and ice cream 

and toy airplanes as plgte favors 
were served to Otis Zan6 Newton, 
Ja i^ e  Purtel, Johnny and Ann 
Patterson, Donnie Hickey, Fred
die and Frances Lowe, Charlotte 
Ann Jones, Don Copeland, Danny

Parks, Joan Carter and Miller 
Bob Canute.

It required 13 years to build 
the Brooklyn Bridge.

What Does Your 
Mirror Tell You?
Your mirror is your severest 
critic—and your most honest 
one. Hlien it tells you that 
your hair needs attention, that 
yonr skin isn̂ t as glowing as 
it conU be—then It’s time 
that jw i did something about 
it.

Call 62-J For An  
Appointment

We are proud to announce 
that we are now dealers in 
that most wonderful line of 
cosmetics, “Dermetfes.** Onr 
facial expert will be glad to 
introduce this product to yon 
if yon are not alread acquaint
ed with it.

Dermetics —  Revlon

CINDERELU 
BEAUTY SHOP
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Mr. »nd Mrs. George Nefwton 
«od  chidren, Sandra and Garry 
o l  Lubbock spent Sunday visiting 
Mrs. Virgie Blevins and children, 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Bevers 
and family.

- ■■ o ■
Mrs. Tom Cobb and dau^ter. 

Aurelia Ann, were Brownfield 
visitors, Monday.

Tractor and Welding
SHOP

Auto repair parts for 

all tractors.

Crawford Borrow
705 W est Main

Norma Dell Gillentine, Mary 
Chambliss, Theda and Jane Jobe, 
Bennie Wartes, Joe Bnm, L. G. 
Moore, Mansel Thompson, Larry 
'Bailey and Dickie Lees, enjoyed 
a watermelon feast at the home 
of Norma Dell after church, Sun
day evening.

-------------o------------
Mrs. Fred Thrash and daughter, 

Jerry June, returned to, their 
home in Richmond, California, 
Wednesday after visiting her bro
thers, B « i and John Baggett of 
Brownfield and her mother, Mrs. 
G. W. Gregory and sister, Mrs. J. 
W. Wright of Meadow.

SMALL TOWN DRAFT BOARDS 
HARD ON NEWSPAPERRS

REVIVAL SERVICES

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Howell, 
of Midland, spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Howell.

------------ o------------
Mr. J. T. Pounds left last Wed

nesday for his home in Bellefon- 
taine. Miss, after a two weeks 
visit here with Mr. and Mrs. L. 
R. Pounds.

Well, the Herald is going to 
lose another valuable employee. 
Ed Geymann, advertising mana- 

I ger and all-around newspaper 
man, printer, and linotyper, has 
one more week to be with us be
fore he leaves for induction into 
the armed services. Ed has been 
married eight or nine years and 
has three little daughters.

When w'e lose pre-Pearl Har
bor fathers like Ed, working at| 
what we think is pretty much of  ̂
an essential job, a job that took 
years of training to fill ade
quately, we feel that our law*- 
makers did a pretty sorry jo b '

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Moroney, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Marchbanks and 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Lowe at
tended the Rodeo at Mangum, 
Okla., over the weekend.

_______________________

•]

Made to stoy white, clean and ottractive for many yeors.
It will hold its gloss and doe*s not yellow or 'gray' from 
otmospheric conditions. *  The sparkle and added attractive* 
ness of your house when painted with BPS will moke you 
more proud of your house than ever before.

Be sure to ask for the New BPS HOUSE PAINT booklet

Use BPS Foundation Coat 
For the First Coat. • •. •

• d o * t^ en >

when they set up law’s letting 
plenty of single and non-fathers 
married “softies” hide behind 
the skirts of occupational defer-' 
ment regulations. And most of 
these “birds” that are dodging 
military service are staying al 
home and piling up a bunch o f, 
“jack”  while the boys in uniform 
are giving their time and even 
their lives and health for a few 
paltry dollars. There are some 
of these guys around through 
the Perryton area that we know 
personally, that are not worthy of 
so much as a “ spat on you” from 
a boy in uniform.—Ochiltree 
County Herald.

There will be a week of special 
revival services at the Church of 
the Nazarene, located on the cor
ner of 2nd. and W. Tate, begin
ning next Monday night, July 23 
and closing July 29.

Rev. and Mrs. Jack Carter of 
Bethany, Oklahoma will be the 
special workers in the meeting.

Rev. Carter has had many suc
cessful years as a pastor and 
e\’angelist. They are splendid 
singers and the special songs that 
they will be singing will inspire 
ev'eryone.

The services will begin at 8:45 
each evening. Announcements con
cerning day serv’ices and prayer 
services wrill be made during the 
meeting.

Everyone is invited to come and 
bring a friend.

J. S. Norton. Pastor 
■ ■■ -o ------------ -

Mrs. Ross O’Donley has as her 
house guest this week, her mo
ther, Mrs. Doris Payne of Marlow’, 
Oklahoma.

------------ 0-------------
Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Warren 

Scudday, of Lubbock spent the 
Rev. A. B.and Wembell Scudday, 
B. Scudday.

‘THE
T F X A N ’S

SHARE IN THE WAR”

The following left Monday 
morning to attend the Nazarene 
Dist. Camp at Cisco: Mr. Ross 
O’Donnley, Jo Ann and Delbert 
O’Donnley, Tommie Elisha and 
Jimmy C3Tiert, Juneva Caruth, 
Scudday, Mr. E. C. Jackson, and 
Rev. A. B. Scudday, Wembell 
Rev. C. B. Fugitt, of Ashland, Ky. 
is the Ev’angelist in charge of the 
camp and the singers. Jack and 
Ruby Carter of Bethany, Okla., 
will return with those from 
Brownfield, Friday to conduct the 
singing during the revival which 
will be held here next week.

-------------------0------------------
Mrs. S. B. Jones returned last 

week from visiting her son, Ho
mer Johnson in Dublin, Texas.

i l f W  B t A U T Y  WITH PATTi l tSON-SAI tGSNT FAINTS

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

'  Mrs. E. N. Evans and John Lam- 
bis of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs.' 
Boss Lambis of Portales,, New 
Mexico are here visiting Mrs. 
Paul McDermott who is ill. i

Jacquline Crump is visiting her 
grandmother in Esteline this week.

Mrs. C. P. Griggs, of Monahans 
spent the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jenkins 
of Brownfield.

------------ o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Webber have 

ghter and her husband of Sweet- 
as their house guest their dau- 
water.

------------------ 0-------------------

The following families enjoyed 
a picnic supper in McKenzie Park 
in Lubbock, Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Benton and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jarvis Miles and family of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. M. T. 
House and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Slim 
Dean, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Line 
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Crawford Burrow’s and family. , 

- - - - - - - - - - 0- - - - - - - - - - -  j
I

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Ray left for 
Morton, Texas to make their 
home. Mr. Ray is opening a hard
ware business there. |

------------ 0------------- I
Mrs. Gladys Ashley spent the 

atter part of last week v’isiting 
in Big Spring.

X ,

------------ o ----- -------
^Ir. and Mrs. B. C. Hancock and 

son, G. B., of San Diego, Califor
nia are here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. John Walls.

—  — —o—----------
Mesdames E. D. Duncan, Jr., 

of Pampa and O. R. Patterson, of 
Miami, Texas are here visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Duncan, Sr.

------------ o------------
Herald $1, per year In Terry Co

How hard is it going to rain
- 9in 195

I
■[

Nobody knows when a real rainy day will 
come along. . .

When the house starts to fall apart. 
And the mortgage seems tougher and 
tougher to meet. . .

And the kids get to be more and more 
expensive.

It’s at times like those that extra cash 
comes in mighty handy.

You have a chance, now, to invest in 
something that will really help you on 
that rainy d a y . . .  U.S. War Bonds.

Boy Series E War Bonds now, and hold 
onto them. In ten years, they’ll net you 
33H%  more than you put into them.

America needs your dollars now, ^

You may need them more later on;

WAR BONDS... to have and to hold

B. Knight ImpI
t$ an official U, S. Treacury adoerHMfncnt-̂ prepartd under 

ouqiica of Tnoiury Dtpartment and War AAmHoing CouncU

Texan’s, whose forefathers more 
than 100 years ago carved tradi
tion with outnumbered swords on 
the bitter battlefields of San Ja- 
vinta and at the Alamo, are writ
ing a new page of bloody history 
in the w’ar against the Japs.

The gigantic part which Texans 
are playing in World War II was 
stressed on a percentage-of-Pop- 
ulation basis, more men and wom
en to the naval forces—the navy, 
marine corps, and coast guard— 
than anyother state in the union.

“This is attributed largely to 
the fact that so many thousands 
of Texans volunteered prior to 
and early in the war.

“Since Dec. 7, 1941, a total of 
1134,396 Texans have gone into 
the navy as enlisted personnel. 
This figure does not include 11,- 
400 officers, the groups enlisted 
through V-5, V-7, and V-12, and 
naval ROTC units and more than 
3,000 Waves, Spars, and women 
marines. |

“Texans in the United States 
marine corps number 19,570 en
listed men and 322 enlisted w’om- 
en, and a total of 1,960 male of
ficers and 27 women officers.

“ In the coast guard, Texas has 
sent 1,245 enlisted men, 229 en
listed women, 294 male officers 
and 20 women officers.

“A roster of the marine corps 
shows that nearly 12 per cent of 
the entire corps are from Texas.

“ Of the marine garrison cap
tured at Pegin, China, Dec. 8, 
.1941, 139 w’ere Texans. Of the 
162 marines on Guam at the time 
of the Japanese invasion of that 
island, 15 were Texans. Of the 
357 defenders of Wake Island, 36 
were Texans. Of all the men who 
participated in the bloody battle 
of Taraw’a, seven per cent were 
Texans.” .

Texans on the home front, too, 
are “ Giving a Texan’s Share” to 
the W’ar against Japan. In the 1944 
campaign on behalf of the Nat
ional War Fund, people of the 
Lone Star State contributed ap
proximately 10 per cent more 
than the state’s quota -to the great 
humanitarian agencies serving 
“ Our Own and Our Allies” .

They w’ill be called upon again 
in October to give to their coun
try W’ar chests, to support USO, 
War Prisoners Aid, Philippine Re
lief and the other great agencies 
which back up our fighting men 
and give new hope to suffering 
war victims throughout the 
world. That they will again meet 
the Texas obligation and surpass 
it. just as Texas fighting men 
have ahvays done more than their 
part in all wars, is to be expected. 

— — o-------------
Dr. and Mrs. Wayne Hill left 

last Friday to spend their vaca
tion in Glendale, California.

-------- — o-------------
Mrs. M. W. Hill, of Tokio, w’ho 

has been ill since December with 
injuries received from a fall is 
showing some improvement and 
has been able to sit up for the 
past three weeks.

WE CAN SUPPLY
you with high Quality 
C H IC K E N  FE E D S  

And R E M E D IE S

CHISHOLM HATCHERY
Staff Sgt. M. J. Craig, Jr., wrrote 

his mother that he was now is  
Sioux Falls, South Dakota and 
had met and visited with Dr. 
Daniell and his family, who are 
stationed there.

i Mr. and Mrs. Lee Browmfield 
j a id children, Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
; Goodpasture and children, Dor- 
! othy Chaffin and Norwcxid Brow- 
: der left Friday for a short vaca- 
I tion in Ruidoso.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Price o f 
Baltimore, Maryland arrived here 
last Thursday to visit Mrs. T. J , 
Price, who is ill. Mr. Price is  
witti the Coast Guard.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Brewef 
were in Lubbock, MoiKlay on 
business.

-------------0-------------
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Grubb and 

daughter, Mrs. G. B. Bakin of FL 
Worth were here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Eakin, last week. ,

0 .V f COAT COVERS W A L L P A P E R ,
Painted Walls, Plaster, Wailhoard, Brick, Cemeat, Wood, Etc

- /
The pcrfca paint for**do-it*yourscir’ 
painting. It’s so easy to apply. Just 
mix SPRED with water and brush it 
on quickly and easily. It will be dry 
in just 30 minutes. N o  disagreeable 
“ a fter-odor” — N o  laps o r  sags.
SPRED is easily washed and it stays 
clean longer. Come in today! Let us 
show you how easy it is to SPRED 
fresh colors over your drab walls.

GAL
PASTS

-1 GAL, PASTE MAKES 
1V2 GALS. PAINT 'n n  — ____I lM ^ T E D

COPELAND HARDWARE

S 1/c Eldon Baggett wrote his 
mother, Mrs. Eva Baggett that ha 
has been transferred from a gun
ner to that of radio operator on 
the U. S. S. Guam. He is in the 
South Pacific at present.

Wilma Dean Baggett is visiting 
Jerry Nell Tilger in Meadow’, this 
week.

-------------o------------
Theda Jobe, Gw’endolyn Franks, 
Jane Jobe and Mrs. Ralph Jones 
W’ere in Levelland Friday evening 
skating.

■ - - — o-------------
Mrs. Virgil Burnett and child

ren returned last week from visit
ing her parents Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Newberry in Childress.

------------o-------------
Dr. Otis D. Carter, of Glendale, 

returned to his home last Fri
day after a tw’o weeks visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cruce spent 
=  I last week in San Antonio on busi-

ness.

HIGCINBOTHAM - BARTLEHCO.
-FOR-

L-U M -B -E -R .
and building materials of all kinds.

t

PHONE 81 Brownfield, Tez

TEAGUE-BAILEY
CHEVROLET
COtlPANY

Yov Never Cleaned Yovr
.DENTAL PLATES

So Easily
Klernile end* me**j'. harm
ful bruahini. Just pul youi 
plate or brides tn a itlas* 
o f water Add a little Klee- 
nite Prestrl Stains, dis- 

plorations. denture odor diaappear Your 
erth sparkle like new AtA vour druggist 
«da> for kirenile
f LLENITE the Brushless Way

Nelaon-Pfimm Drag Co. 
Palace Drag Inc., and at all good 
drag stores... _

H i.

i ' i. i
I ■[.
J #  a vd- "A  -X-

PHONB m
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Qor Country Needs Still Mere 
Used Fa ts ... And We're the Folks 

to Save them!

DR SCHOFIELD RETURNS CREDIT ASSOCIATION TO 
MEET IN AMARILLO

Dr. A. F. Schofield, local den
tist, after spending the past two 
months on an extended visit thro
ugh the Southland, and to Flor
ida, returned Sunday and re-open
ed his office. He reports general 
conditions very bad, on account 
of severe drougth in Alabama, 
Georgia and Florida, Doc appears 
much improved in health.

-o-

IN between the good news about the war these 
days, careful readers o f  the paper will see grave 

words about a serious national shortage that has a 
direct bearing on military and civilian production 
schedules. *

Our dom estic supplies o f  fats and oils will be 
approxim ately one and one-half billion p>ounds less 
than last year. Y et thousands o f tons o f  fats are 
still needed to  help make countless essentials for the 
battle- and hom e-fronts.

While coim try people have been doing an even 
better jo b  o f saving fats than the city folks, we must 
lemember that, because o f  the meat situation, we 
arc in a better position to  save. That’s why we can’t 
afford to  miss a trick.

So, let’s save not only the big amounts from  fryiag 
and roasting, but also meat trimmings, plate scraps, 
and scrapings. M elt them down once a week and add 
the Kquid fat to  the salvage can. Skim soups aad 
gravies. Scrape every pan. Every drop is important.

When your salvage can is full, take it to your 
butcher, and get 2 red points and up to 4 for each 
pound. I f  you have any difficulty, call your County 
Agent or Home Demonstration Agent.

W O O , 000 More Pounds of Used Fats Are Needed This Yeer!

Approved by Vf’FA and OP A  Paid fo r  by Industry.

Mrs. C. A, Wilhite left Wednes- Jo Ann and Jane Dickson are 
day for Amarillo to spend the rest visiting their grandparents, Mr. 
of'the summer visiting her sister, I and Mrs. J.L. Dickson at Deport, 
Mrs. Charles Moore. 1 Texas.

A C. Harvey for many years a 
farmer west of Gomez, but now of 
Portales, was a business visitor 
here Saturday. He was accompan
ied by his son, Sgt. Phillip Har
vey, on leave from battle duties in 
the Philippines,

-------------o------------
Sgt. Glenn Stewart, former 

Brownfield boy, was here last 
weekend visiting his grandmother, 
Mrs, Tennie Stewart, and uncles, 
Asa and Ralph Carter. He is in
strument man on a big bomber 
and made almost daily missions for 
several nK>nths over Germany 
just before V-E day. He has over 
90 points but does not expect a 
discharge, until J-day.

-------------o------------
W. (Bill) McKinney, former 

Insurance man here, but with the 
Army Air Corps the past two 
years, spent the weekend here 
visiting friends. He has recently 
spent 8 months in service in Eng
land.

Officers and directors of the 
Lubbock Production Credit Asso
ciation plan to attend a conference 
of directors of five associations 
serving 43 counties in this area, 
July 23-24 at the Herring Hotel 
in Amarillo, according to Field 
Representative Hugh Snodgrass 
of the Brownfield office.

Those who will represent the 
Lubbock association are: Presi
dent E. R. Davis of Lubbock, Vice- 
President Roy Fitzgerald of Plains, 
Directors C. E. Hicks of Meadow, 
G, C. Keith of Whiteface, A.N. 
Riley of Levelland and Secretary- 
Treasurer Lee F. York of Lub
bock.

------------ o—— —
Mrs/ Sam Parks and daughters 

from Lubbock are spending the 
week at Ruidoso.

-------------0-------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Brov^m of 

Levelland and Mr. and Mrs, Wil
liam Phelps and daughter of Long 
Beach, California visited Mr. and 
Mrs, W. B. Brown, Sunday. Mr. 
Phelps was just recently liberated 
from a German prison camp 
where he had been prisoner for 
thirteen months.

LO O K IN G
•A K £ A D *:

lY GEORGE S. BENSON
Prcsid(Kt—HardiK§ ColUft 

Seartf. Aritustf ^

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fitzgerald, 
are spending the week in Ruidoso. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
S. J. Treadaway and two daugh
ters from Abilene who will spend 
the summer there.

Mrs. Wade Lamer and daugh
ter, of Lubbock spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday visiting Mrs. War
ren B. Oneal in the home of Mrs. 
J E. Eakin.

Mrs. Virgie Blevins and child
ren, Joan, Glenda and Leon, and 
Mrs. Lael Brownfield and Stephen 
Lynn spent most of the past two 
weeks in Lubbock visiting rela
tives.

-o-
Juana Jay Barrett is visiting 

her grandmother, Mrs. Jay Bar
rett this week.

-o-
Mr. C. A. Wilhite left last Wed

nesday for Lubbock w’here he has 
registered for the last semester at 
Tech.

-o-
M. T. Montana and wife, former 

residents on farm northw’est of 
town for several years, who sold 
out last fall and went to Oregon 
got all w’et and cold up there, 
came back to Crosby county where 
they have a good crop, were busi
ness visitors here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Whisenant, 
after spending the past two weeks 
visiting their daughters, Mrs. H. 
R. Winston, and Mrs. George 
Bragg of Lubbock, and Mrs. 
Whisenant’s sisters, Mesdames J. 
R. Burnett, Simon Holgate and 
W. W. Price, left Sunday for their 
home at Datil, N. M.

Mr. Steve Boruk and Mrs. H^len 
Davidson were in Plainview, 
Saturday on business,

,  n------------
{ Robert Bowers, Dickie Lees and 
Orren Peterman returned last 
Friday from a two weeks vaca
tion in Ruidoso.

------------ o-------------
Mrs, Ernie Greenfield and son, 

Ted, of Dumas have been here 
visiting Mrs. Paul McDermott, 

o
Mrs. L. O. Turner is on a two 

weeks vacation from her w’ork 
at Cobbs Dept, store.

o
Wilma Fay Jackson is vdsiting 

Mrs. Wade Vanzant in Kingman, 
.■\rizona.

Sherry Marie Harris, of Ft. 
Worth is here visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Lois Harris.

SEE

:

C. D. SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO.
FOR—

LUMBER. POST and PAINT
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For Peace
Prosperity in America is the /lr*f 

step in the direction of a lasting 
peace. This prosperity ought to 
spread, as fast as it can. to other 
countries. It is in America, how
ever, where men have the key to 
prosperity and the United States 
must lead the procession to high liv
ing standards through open compe
tition . . . the only way to obtain a 
more abundant life, for ourselves 
or others.

At first thought, some people may 
not agree that prosperity has any
thing to do with peace. But they 
will convince themselves if they will 
think back. Troubles that built up 
to this present war were economic 
troubles. Hitler and Mussolini both 
climbed to power over ruin; ruined 
fortunes, ruined hopes, ruined lives. 
They got a following by promising 
people relief from misery.

Want Is Serious.
People will be patient, and con

tent themselves to wait for solutions 
to ordinary political problems, but 
they will do desperate and violent 
things when hungry; when their 
families need food. Prosperity helps 
to maintain peace, and (as I said in 
the first sentence) prosperity in 
America is the /frvt step. The rea
son is plain. Uncle Sam is the 
world’s best customer.

When we think about the impor
tance of the United States in world 
aiTairs, these simple figures stand 
out boldly; We have only 7% of the 
earth’s population and yet we buy 
40% of all the raw materials in the 
world from which manufactured 
goods are produced. When wheels 
are turning in America, markets get 
active to the four corners of the 
earth.

Looking to America.
When American smokestacks are 

warm, and American factories hum, 
the tin mines of Malaya get busy, 
the rubber plantations of Sumatra 
swarm, with workers, and the Carib
bean countries commence shipping 
coffee, chicle and bananas. Our 
prosperity is the world’s peace. But 
why discuss it unless we can do 
something about it? I hasten to say 
we can!

Foreign lands prosper when they 
sell freely to America. They sell 
to America when jobs are plentiful 
and good here, when most Ameri
cans have money to buy what they 
want. Jobs are plentiful and good, 
and workers prosper, when business 
is expanding. Business expaiids 
when investors see possible returns 
from investments. They could see 
such opportunities now ;f they were 
not afraid of taxes.

rncertainty Kills.
Very few business men in the 

United States have any idea today 
that they will be able to expand in 
peace-time jjur.suits. M ;st of them 
know they can’t afford to expand if 
the present-day 95 o excess profits 
tax remains in force. It was enact
ed as a war emergency measure. 
I do not say it ouglu to be re
pealed at this hour. Eut we ou^ht to 
make certain now that it will not 
outlive the war.

Revenue measures are the hard- 
' est of all laws to repeal. Taxes 
' rarely get smaller. But unless taxes 
. on business get smaller after the 
i war, investors would be insane to 

spend new billions for expansion. 
Business men want to plan peace
time sales and employment now. 
When Congress makes a reasonable 
tax law to become effective with vic
tory, world peace will have its fir&t 
guarantee of long life. It will have 
to be done this year.

Glenda Blevins is home after 
spending the past three weeks in 
Littlefield and Lubbock with rela
tives.

Earrings are still worn by some 
fishermen on the Belgian Coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Risinger 
and son left Monday for Califor- 

I nia where they will visit the 
‘ points of interest.

DKX «wl PAT
Super Service Station 

Phone 191

RED CHAIN FEEDS
G U A R A N T E E D  T O  BE A S H IG H  O R  

H IG H E R  Q U A L IT Y  N O W  T H A N

B E FO R E  T H E  W A R !

R. C. EGG MASH—100 lbs___________________________ _
R. C. EGG NUGGETS— 100 lb s .____________________ gg.gf

R. C. GROW MASH—100 lb s .______________________fz.99
R. C. CniCK STARTER—100 lbs. plain b ag____________94Jtf

R. C. CHICK STARTER—100 lbs. print bag____________ |4>2S

WA-MO HOG SUPPLEMENT—100 lb s .________________ $4.§|

ALCOMO HORSE FEED—100 lbs. ________________ $3.45

R. C. 19 PERCENT DAIRY FEED— 100 lbs.________ $3JS9

W e Also Have Stanton Feed

STANTON’S BIG “S ’ LAYING MASH—100 lb s .________ $3.1

LET US SUPPLY YOU WITH
Ray Ayers Feed

30 PERCENT HOG SUPPLEMENT 100 lb s .____________$3.94

11 PERCENT SWEET FEED—109 lb s .______________ $2.45

32 PERCENT POULTRY SUPPLEMENT—100 lb s ._____$4.4<

18 PERCENT EGG MASH<—100 lb s   ________ ___ $3.4.

20 PERCENT EGG MASH—100 lb s .___________________ $3J

18 PERCENT EGG PELLETS— 100 !bs. ______________ $3.5‘

50 PERCE.VT T.ANK.AGE—100 lb s ._____________________ $3^

W e also have a good supply of oats, 
rabbit feed and ground hay

GOODPASTURE GRAIN 
AND MILLING COMPANY

Pvt. Harold E. Dalton, who has 
been in the Philippines for the 
past twelve months is here on a 
thirty day furlough visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Dal-

■*-«!*. { flut

BE SURE AND BUY

P H IL L IP S “66”  B U T A N E

THE PLAINS U Q U IF e GAS CO.
Office On West Main

R. O. BLACK, Secretary R. J. PURTELL, Mgr

-o -
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Griggs moved 

into their new home on Third and 
Cardwell, Tuesday of this week.

XBE t e r r y  COiraTY
h e r ALU

AND iARM FORVICTDRV!
• Sure, it’s getting tough. It’s g o in g  to  be tougher yet. 
But the farmer w h o ’s g o in g  to  com e through—no mat
ter how  short w e get on  men and machines—is the farmer 
w h o prepares now  by repairing all his farm equipm ent.

T hat’s what this "P ledged  to V ictory”  card means. 
W e 11 give it to you  when you make your plans to put 
your machines in A-1 shape. W hen  you display it you ’ re 
telling the w orld  that you mean business w hen it comes 
to food  for victory in 1944.

O ur shop is loaded now . M ake a date to have your ser
vice w ork done and w e’ ll deliver on  time. D rop  in today.

Your McCormick'Deering dealer . . .  —
~  i

FARMERS IMPL CO
Phone 277R Lubbock Highway

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Treadaway 
and daughters, Mary Jane and 
Ethel Nell of Abilene spent Fri
day night in Brownfield vdsiting 
relatives. Mrs. Treadaway and 
daughters accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Fitzgerald left Sat
urday for Ruidoso where they 
will spend several days.

-------------o------------
Mesdames Herbert and Herman 

Chesshir spent Monday in Lub
bock, shopping.

O '----------
Mrs. Chock Hamilton left last 

Saturday for St Louis, Mo., to be 
with Sugar, who is in the hospital 
there from an injury receiv'ed 
while in swimming.

-------------o-------------
Mrs. Frank Goodnight of Tulsa 

Okla. was a house guest in the 
C. L. Aven home last w’eek.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Jones, of 
iPhoenix, Arizona is here v'isiting 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Jones.

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Price and 

fi'.mily, Mr. and Mrs. Gay Price 
end family and Mr. and Mrs. Sa' .̂ 
Price, of Baltimore, Maryland, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bayne Price of Plains.

NO SHORTAGE 
OF PROTEINS . . .

L E T  M IL K  SE R V E  W H A T  Y O U  N E E D
Mothers, no doubt, worry more over the 
lack of beef in their children’s diet because 
of the protein value they’re missing rather 
than the taste. But your worries are un
necessary. For milk contains as muck pro^ 
tein as steak in addition to other vital build
ing materials. And what’s more children 
love it— in fact every one loves our creamy, 
rich, delicious tasting milk— especially dur
ing the warm weather days. Be sure to ser
ve it daily.

ALVIN FORBIS DAIRY
Phone 184 Brownfiehl

L
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FRESH VEGETABLES
Peas, Eng., Peas, Blckeyed 
Green Beans, Green Onions 
Beets, Carrots 
Radishes, Cabbage, Red 
Cabbage, Lettuce 
Squash, white and yeUow 
Cnkes, Bell Peppers

Okra, Cauliflower 
Turnips, Tomatoes 
Spuds, white and red 
Melons, Canteloupes 
Apricots, Cherries 
Grapes, Nectarines 
Apricots, Orai^es 
Lemons, Grapefruits, Limes

KRAFT DINNER». 10°
P E A S

Stokley s Honey Pod, No. 2 _ 18c
Rolling West, No. 2 _ _ _ _ _ 17c
Jumbo Bell, No. 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ 18c

A S P A R A G U S
Mission, No. 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35c
Valio, No. 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 44c
Green Gold, No. 2_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 24c

P E A C H E S
Sunny Side, 21/2_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 33c
Drew, 21/2_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 27c
Hills Dale, 21/2_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22c

A P R I C O T S
Drew, 2V2_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 32c
Milady, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 34c
Goodrich, 21/2_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 28c

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Libby s, 21/2 Glass- - - - - - - - 36c
Drew, 21/2 Can- - - - - - - - - - - 35c
Tri-VaBey, 21/2 can _ _ _ _ _ 35c

P E A R S
S & W, Halves, 21/2_ _ _ _ 42c
Sflver Dale, _ _ _ _ _ _ 27c
Drew, 2V2_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 32c

FRUIT JUICES
Apple Juice, q t_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 27c
Prune Juice, q t ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 27c
Grape Juice, q t._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 51c
Orange Juice, 46 oz. -  53c
Orange Juice, No. 2 _ _ _ _ _ 24c
Grapefruit Juice, 46 o z .. . .  29c
Grapefruit Juice, No. 2 ___ 12c
Tomato Juice, vbgkqj cmfwypm

TOMATO JUICE
Libby s 46 oz_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
ybby's No. 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11c
Stokley s. No. 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11c
Cherries, S & W, 2I/2_ _ _ _ 51c
Son Pak, 2V2_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 45c
Kraut Juice, pt_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c
Hypro, q t .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

COFFEE 
MILK

Admiration, lb,

Pet or Carnation, Ige. can

34c
9C

KOXEX >*><$• 22C
1 SKINNER s R a i s j n - B R A N . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B IOC
PUFFED WHEAT, 9c
33 BLEACH 12i

Blue Ribbon 6 9 c
CLOROX 
SOAP

1/2 gabon

LUX, 3 For

Hershey's, 1/2 lb.

SUNSHINE CRACKERS 
2 lb s ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 36c
1 lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   19c
7 ozs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11c
Sunshine Cheez-it, 6 o z .__ 13c
Rye Crisp, pkg._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 20c
Palmolive, Soap, ^ e „  2 for 19c 
Sweetheart, 2 fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c

Meats
CHUCK ROAST, Per Lb_ _ _ _ _ _ 2 8 c
BEEF RIBS, Per Lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J g c
PORK STEAKS, Per Lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35c
PORK CHOPS, Per Lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 6 c
PORK LIVER, Per Lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 2 «

LAMB CHOPS & ROASTS
FRESH FISH, POULTRY

1 l o w e r  p r i c e s . !
B E A N S

H E-B, No. 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18c
Wapco, No. 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c
Killens, No. 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c

C O R N
Stokley s Cream, No. 2 __ 15c
Stokley s Whole Grain, No. 2 17c 
Milford, whole grain, No. 2 _ 16c

KARO SYRUP
Blue Label, No. 1 0 _ _ _ _ _ 7 3 c
Blue Label, 52 o z .____ 3 8 c
Blue Label, 1^2_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 5 c

BRER RABBIT SYRUP
Brown Label, No. 1 0_ _ _ _ 7 1 c
Brown Label, 52 oz_ _ _ _ _ 4 2 c
Blue Label, 52 oz_ _ _ _ _ _ 4 5 c
Blue Label, No. 1 0 _ _ _ _ _ 7 7 c

BLISS SYRUP
Golden, 52 oz_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 ? c
Waffle, 52 oz_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 2 c
Pure Ribbon Cane, 52 oz. _ 5 5 c  
Pure Ribbon Cane, No. 10 _ $1.07 
San Sweet PRUNES, 16 pkg. 19c 

POST CEREAL
Post Toasties, 18 oz_ _ _ _ _ 14c
Post Toasties, 11 o z ,_ _ _ _ _ 9c
Post Bran, Ig e ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
Post Bran, smaD_ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
Grape Nnt Flakes, Ige____ 15c
Grape Nut Flakes, small_ _ _ 10c
Post Raisin Bran,_ _ _ _ _ _ lie
Grape Nuts, pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14c
Cheerioats, pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c
Afl-Bran, Ige._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
All-Bran, smaD_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c
Quaker Rice, pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11c

TOMATOES
Stokley s. No. 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c
May Fair, No. 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c
Staiidard, No. 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11c

COF F EE
Fofeers, lb- - - - - - - - - : ___ 34c
Maxwell House, lb_ _ _ _ _ 34c
Chase & Sanborn, lb____ 34c
Schillings, 2 lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 62c

F U R R T a O D 7
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WELLMAN SCHOOL IS 
GROWING RAPIDLY

Wellman Independent school 
will begin its next term Sept. 3, 
with an increase of 100 in scho
lastics, and three additional 
teachers, according to Superin- 
tendant J. T. Jones, who remains 
on another term.

They have employed 11 teach
ers and need five more,, all in the 
high school grades. They have 
recently installed modem sewer
age disposal plant, and a $5000.00 
hinch room and expects to em
ploy three cooks, and serve meals 
to students at cost.

The never idle Jones, when 
not welding a pointer in the class 
room, is rusliing the hammer and 
saw, or spade, around the premi
ses.

THE TERRY COUNTY HERALD BROWNFIELD. TEXAR

S I D E L I G H T S
From Washington

By George Mahon

MEDICAL CARE FOR 
SERVICE MEN’S WIVES

With meat so scarce we no 
longer get excited when invited 
out for a steak dinner, until we 
learn how many guests there will 
be.

In the early days of the war 
nearly all combat airplanes were 
covered with camouflage paint. 
The practice has now been aban
doned on most planes. The B-29’s 
which are used in bombing Japan 
carry no camouflage. The camou- 
flouge would add weight and 
wind resistance and reduce the 
speed of the plane by eight miles 
per hour. Pilots prefer the extra 
speed.

It is hard to devise a camou
flage that is suitable for all types 
of weather conditions; the natu
ral aluminum is about as good as 
any, especially for daytime fly-  ̂
ing. I

i r i T A M I N
-Vi; iTft .mi '̂ '•

CAN CAUSB
P  NEURITIS PAINS I BAD LOOKING SKIN»1

James Byrnes, new Secretary of  ̂
State, and Fred Vinson, soon to 
become Secretary of the Treasury, j 
are former members of Congress 
and are sure to understand the 
Congressional viewpoint and know 
how to get along with Congress in 
matters of foreign policy and in 
tax matters—problems with which 
they will deal as members of the 
Cabinet.

A n « m io  C o n s t ip a t io n
N o rvo w sno ss  L o s s  of S l e e p
A lc o h o l i s m  '' Fa l l in g  Hoir

j axe ot>exeomcitf
j t̂ ieee aifmeNfa macĤ

B a l a n c e d  N u t r i t i o n
M U L T I -

V I T A M I N S
f  a TCic/U ‘Dê ccUHOf
JtfMUpg sate. oaC cmh«I«s r/Antf con aoa ailaiian HMf
ha caaiaC by a lad at aatasiary ntaama.. iartoc. attSkatia. caa- 
■al ba nyitTit tt baly oa <tmm atbaaal . . . Taa aaaS Saloaud 
NailWaa MUin vnsiMNS. TWy rt rtaadorJiitC aad ceatorai witS 
a l  faWml lag-jlatiaat. Oaa cayiata arrti yaa M  aiiaiiaam M y  

laiyaiMiMiati at A% Ka»wm tfhamitiy SattI Tbnttyl 
t l f h .  Vitam in O aficiancy  NOWI

S^vc to 200%
B Y  M A I L C T

PAM L W . a i a C K F O a O ,  Oapi.
I l l s  V aaU a e i a e u  la a  A n «a la a  IS, Cm llf. 
Sane pattpold. loloncad Nutrition Multi.Viiammt 
D  30 day . l upply S1.00. G 100 day supply $2.00. 
indatad t» $ cadi
N A M I ________________________________________
S T t l l t _______________________________________
CITT a n d  S T A T I ____________________________
iSwb^Cesli e» Wleiwev 0r4er-Ne C O D.-FrinI FloiMy)

i

The Fair Employment Practices 
Committee, the so-called FEPC, 
is rapidly becoming the number 
one source of discord, bitterness, 
and disunity in Congress. Certain 
elements in Congress are trying 
to force passage of a bill which 
would make the FEPC permanent, 
continuing it after the war and' 
giving it extraordinary power to 
compel employment without re
gard to race or color and without 
consideration of the wishes of 
employers or employees.

I join with those who take the 
position that the present FEPC 
should be abolished and the per
manent bill defeated, feeling that 
such a committee endangers our 
freedom, creates unnecessary 
frictions, and bids fair to produce 
an intolerable racial situation. 
Despite our efforts to the contrary, 
however, continuation of the 
FEPC for another year was pro
vided for by Congress last week. 
The bill to set up the permanent 
FEPC is temporarily blocked, but

A serviceman’s wife may apply 
for maternity care and care for 
her baby, under the emergency 
maternity and infant care pro
gram, even after her husband 
has been honorably discharged, 
promoted or demoted, provided 
she was pregnant during the per
iod when he was in one of the 
four lowest pay grades of the 
services or was serving as an av
iation cadet. On the same basis, 
she may apply if the husband and 
father is a prisoner of war, mis
sing in action, or dead.

This clarification as to who is 
entitled to care under the Gov
ernment’s emergency maternity 
and infant care program was made 
today by Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Heath Officer. The State Depart
ment of Heath administers the 
program in Texas.

Heretofore the application for 
care had to be made while the 
serviceman was in one of the, 
eligible grades. Now all that is 
required to establish eligibility is 
proof that the wife was pregnant 
while he was in one of the eligible 
grades. The infant in these cases 
is also eligible for full care dur
ing his first year of life. Similarly, 
if the father of an infant whose 
mother did not receive care un
der the program was in one of 
those grades at any time during 
the infant’s first year of life, the 
infant’s eligibility for care under 
tiie pix'gram is established.

The greatest effort of the new 
policy, which is retractive to Jan
uary, 1945, will be in bringing n- 
fants of discharged servicemen 
under the program for the full 
year in which the infant is en
titled to care The new regulation 
also clears up a matter about 
which some confusion has existed.

that is whether widows and their 
infants are eligible. Under this 
interpretation they are without 
question eligible.

The procedures to be followed 
in establishing eligibility is simple. 
The wife has only to show to her 
son assisting her in filling out the 
physician or other authorized per- 
application form an envelope or 
V-mail letter from her husband, 
her allowance card or other offi
cial communication dated at a 
time when he was in one of the 
eligible grades. If she does not 
have such evidence, the State 
Health Department can make in
quiry of the appropriate anned 
service.

“Clarification of this matter by  ̂
Congress brings the whole under
taking in line with the spirit of 
the law,’’ Dr. Cox said. “The im- * 
portant matter is to get care to 
these women and their babies, not | 
the fine points of when the a p - ' 
plication was made. Surely all can 
see the justice of taking care of 
these men’s wives and babies.’’ 1

ROY D. HARRIS PROMOTED 
TO TECH. SERGEANT

Hqs. Tenth Air Force In India- 
Burma—Promotion to technical 
sergeant of Roy D. Harris, 21, hus- j 
band of Mrs. Nona Fae Harris,' 
116 North Fourth St., Brown
field, Texas, has been announced 
by Major General Howard C. 
Davidson, Commanding General 
of the Tenth Air Force.

A pilot for a Liason squadron 
of the Tenth, T/Sgt. Harris has 
been in the armed forces 30 mon
ths, having serv'ed the past nine 
months in the India-Burma thea
ter.

He attended Texas Tech at 
Lubbock.

------------ o ■ — —

Science says the moon affects 
the tide. Lovers maintain it af
fects the untied.

RIO THEATRE
FRI. NIGHT - SAT MATINEE

Sara Garcia y Domingo Solei 
en

“ Historia de un 
Gram Amor"'

SAT. NIGHT Begins at 7 P3L

Old Colorado’'
wdth

Hopalong Cassidy

S U N ..  M O N

Chester Morris

—IN—

Boston Blackie 
Booked on Suspicion

-o-
The dime may not be as good 

as the dollar but we bet it goes 
to church more often.

We can remember when the 
country's crime problems were 
solved in the highchair instead of 
the electric chair.

Money and man are much 
alike. The tighter each gets the 
more it talks.

You can bet a dollar to a dough
nut today without giving such big 
odds.

RI ALTO TH EATR E
F R I.-S A T .

“ SUNDAY DINNER 
FOR A SOLDIER”

—WITH—

Anne Baxter 
lolin llodiak

SU N .— M O N .

“ BREWSTER’S
MIIUONS’’

—WITH—

Dennis O ’Keefe 
Helen W^alker 

Tune Havoc

Tues. - W ed. - Thur.

“SON OF lA S S r
Peter Lawford 
Donald Crisp
NOTICE Everyone attending 
the showing of “Son of Lassie’* 
wili be given a dunce to win 
s fine blooded Scotch Collie 
puppy that will be given to the 
holder of the ticket number 
drawn from the Rialto stage 
Friday night, July 27th.

the end of the controversy is not 
in sight.

Z TH EATR E
I

The House of Representative--; 
has agreed to recess for several! 
weeks, and I plan to be back in | 
the District within a few days My 
office in the Federal Building in 
Lubbock will be open, but I hope 
to spend the greater portion of 
my time V’isiting amoung people | 
of the District, informing myself: 
of local conditions and seeking to 
be of service wherever possible.

When You Have

85
Toward A  Home of Your Own

A in n stn ra r^ J ,
of distinctive beauty and 
noted for its Heirloom qual
ity. Also nice sets of china for 
everyday use.

WELCOME HOME! We’ll be glad to see you in that col
orful necktie and sporty suit and we’ll also be glad to 
help you select the household needs you’re going to want 
for your own, new home! We have a pretty nice stock 
here and W'e still have the same reputation for fine qual
ity we had before you went away and you can bet our 
prices are always right. Come in and shop around to your 
heart’s content—whether you’re ready to buy today or 
not, we’d like to see you anyhow!

SA T U R D A Y

Rod Cameron

Fuzzv Knicrlit

— IN ^-

The Old Texas Trail

SU N .— M O N . T U E S .— W E D

THE GREAT MIKE
9

Lon Clianey 
Peter Coe

— W ith—
Kay Harding 

— IN —

Stuart Krwin “ THE MUMMY’S
C U R S E ”

Thursday Friday

'Honeymoon Ahead
with

Allan Jones 

Grace McDonaM

JAMES W. BAKER NOW 
SEAMAN FIRST CLASS The Low Down From  

Hickory Grove !
Aboard A Destroyer In The 

(Pacific—James W. Baker, son ofj 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney C. Baker, 
of Brownfield, Texas, has advan-: 
ced to seaman, first class, USNR.

A former student of the Brown-  ̂
field High School, he is a veteran 
of a year’s Nav-al service and o f , 
action at Palau, Ulithi, Leyte, 
Lingayen Gulf, Iwo Jima and Ok
inawa.

Herald—$1.00 per year to county.

Once Fat! Now Has 
a Model’s Figure

' 1  lost 32 lbs. 
wear size 14  again*'

Betty Reynolds. Brooklyn
Once 156 Ibt., Misa Reynold, 
lost weight weekly with AYDS 
Vitamin Candy Reducing Plan.
Now she has a model's figure.
Your experience may or may 
not he the same hut try this 
easier reducing plan. First Box 
Must Show Results or money 
back. No exercise. No laxatives.
No drugs. Eat plenty. You don't 
cut out meals, potatoes, etc., 
you just cut them down. &'mple 
when you enjoy delicious AYDS before meals. 
Only $2.25 for 30 days* supply. Phone

E. G. Alexander Drug Co., Inc.

ANNOUNCING A

More and more of the prodigals 
down there in Congress are in 
need of a tap on the shoulder. The 
latest outburst is where 2 of the 
boys are cookin’ up a “guaranteed , 
adequate diet,” With their new  ̂
scheme, if you have a family of 
4, you get 60 dollars worth of food 
coupons for 40 per cent on your 
wages.

But if some tired type of person 
chooses to work only one day a 
week and maybe make 40 bucks, 
a month, then his 60 dollars in 
coupons would cost only 16 dol
lars. Sounds good. But since he 
won’t know in advance how much, 
it looks like he wait until the 
end of the month for his coupons, 
if any, he will sure enough work, 
and will eat nothing at all for 30 
day.c.

And if a diet is to be adequate, 
the Director of the Diet Dept, will 
tell us what to eat. And if youj 
happen to like carrots but don’t! 
like spinach and the Director does' 
like spinach and is vise versa on 
carrots, then you eat spinach too.

For grown-up men in Congress

to cook up such concoction shows’ 
that more people should start 
writing post-cards. Most all the 
old boys there in Potomac-land 
can read pretty good. Tell ’em to 
act their age—or come on home. 
They will sav\-y.

Yours with the low down, | 
JO SERRA

Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Beck moved 
to Lovington, Wednesday, to make 
their home.

■ o-------------
Regardless of what an educa

tion costs, it will never be as ex
pensive as the cost of ignorance.

The “ House of Seven Gables’* 
is located in Salem, Mass.

Mrs. Lois Watts and daughter, 
Joan, are spending the week with 
Mrs. Watts’ sister, Mrs. Abel H. 
Pierce in Palacious, Texas.

-------------o------------
Miss Helen Jenkins, Deputy 

County Clerk, after ten days va
cation "with relatives and friends 
at Dallas, Waco and Ft. Stockton, 
is back on the job at the Court
house.

The average person will drink 
90 bottles of soft drinks per year.

Famovs f t  relieve MONTHLY

(Also Hot StMMochk Tone!)
Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable C om 
pound is famous to relieve not only 
monthly pain but also accompanying 
nervous, tired, highstrung feelings— 
when due to functional periodic dis
turbances. Taken regularly—it helps 
build up resistance against such dis
tress. Pinlcham’s Compound helps nc- 
ture! Follow label directions. Try it!

Complete set of Pyrex for 

happier kitchens. For all cook

ing purposes.

We have a nice line of handy 

cooking utensils—A size for 

every need.

Bowls of all sizes. Very nice 

as gift items.

Mixing Bowls for every need. 
Heavy quality, beautiful col
ors aad designs.

KNIGHT HARDWARE

REVIVAL
at the Main and 3rd Street

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bes^nning August 17, 1945 and continuing 
through Sunday the 26th.

JESSE POWELL, Evaigelisl
W ill do the preaching

BRING THE ENTIRE 
FAMILY-

EVERYONE FINDS
Dining here a pleasure. W ell-cooked foods, 
amid pleasant surroundings makes this the 
choice of many.

Thoroughly Air Conditioned

THE G R n i CAFE
BO B B R O W N , Prop;
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Fruit Cocktail, Libby s, 2^2 
ja r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 36c

Corn, Marshalls, No. 2 ----- 15c
Peaches, Hilldale, No. 2^2 — 22c
Hi-Ho Crackers, Ige_ _ _ _ _ 23c
Hershey Cocoa, Vi lb_ _ _ _ 10c
Heinz Vinegar, pint____ 13c
Kool Aid, p l% ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c

Foigers Coffee, 2 lb s.- - - - - - 67c
Niblets Com, ca n _ _ _ _ _ _ 14c
Ripe Olives, Libbys, ja r __ 28c
Shreddel Ralston, p k g .__ 12c
V^etable Soup, Campbells,

ca n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c
Ubby’s Baby Food, 3 ca n s. 20c

Pears, HiDdale, No. V-h can 27c
Hooker Lye, Ige. ca n ____ 8c
Cakimet, 1 lb. 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
Bisquick, Ige_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 24c
Salt, 11-6 lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4c
Gold Dust, Ige._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18c
Bordens Hemo, 1 lb. ja r . . .  49c
Gulf Spray, gal_ _ _ _ _ _ $1.29
Kerr Lids, dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ lOcI
Coffee, MaxweU House, lb ..  34c ALWAYS A NICE LINE OF FRESH

- L « w g « t  F o o u  B i l l s  
a t  F K i f i L T  W l f i C L T

If you’re tired of mountins: food bills. And they cause you daily grrief, 
Just remember PIGGLY WIGGLY — Here you’ll find complete relief!

Swan Soap, Ige_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
Ginger Ale, qt. bottle, Canada 

D ry_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
Pnrex Bleach, q t ._ _ _ _ _ 15c
White Karo, pt_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c

SEASONABLE VEGETABLES

Cabbage, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6c
Tomatoes, fancy quality, l b . . 21c
Lettuce, firm, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c
Carrots, Arizona, Ige bunch _ 9c

Macaroni Skinners, pkg.

Green Beans, Nelson, No. 2 
c a n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11c'Cucumbers, fresh green, lb. _ 15c

8c
SILVER DALE, No. m27c

Honey, Burleson, 2 lb. j a r .  59c
Tomato Soup, Heinz, c an .  12V2C
Fruit Jars, Pts., dozen__ 65c
Apple Sauce, Libbys, jar „  22c 
Post Toasties, 11 oz. pkg__ 9c

FRESH FISH -  DRESSED HENS 
Steak, 7 Cut, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 28c

Lemons, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c
«

Oranges, Caliform'a, Ib___ 11c
Grapefruit, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7c j

I

Liptons Tea, Ib_ _ _ _ _ _ 27c
Krispy Crackers, lb_ _ _ _ _ 19c
Sunbrite Cleanser, 3 cans — 14c 
Heinz Tomato Soup, 2 cans. 25c
Heinz Baby Food, ca n _ _ _ _ 8c
Zero Cleanser, qt_ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
Dromedary Ginger Bread 

Mix, p k g ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

PORK & BEANS MARSHALLS, Lb Can

PEAS ARICO, No. 2 17c
TOMATO PICKLE UBBY’S, 21/2 121

2

KARO BLUE LABEL, No. 5 Jar 38c
20c

OXedar Polish, large_ _ _ 39c
Lunch Meat, Assorted, Ib.. .  32c Mustard Greens, No. 2 _ _ _ 11c

FOLGERSCoffCGiu. G 7 c
Cherrioats Pkg. 12c

Beef Roast, Chuck, lb_ _ _ _ 28c
/  I  Souce Meat, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c

Weiners, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 38c

Sausage, fresh sacked, l b . 3 8 c
Calf Liver, fresh, lb_ _ _ _ 35c
Armours Treet, ca n _ _ _ _ 38c

Blue Ribbon M alt,_ _ _ _ _ 59c
Vinegar, Distilled,, g a l__ 39c
Carnation Milk, tall ca n _ _ _ _ 9c KRAFT DINNER Pkg. IOC

lif
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THE TERRY COUNTY HKRAIJ> BROWNFIELD. TK AJi I
f u e n d s  en te r ta in e d
flTl'U FORMAL PARTY

Debna Daiwn.Murpljy was hos
tess a. groiq> ol 'her frittids at the 

of her parent^- Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewey Murphy, dti last Fri
day night Arith a forfcal party. 
The guests enjoyed indoor games 
and dancing.

Sandwiches and punch were 
warred to Chuck Wilson, Cyntha 
Tankersley, Donald Whyne An
dress, Charlcie Lou Gaston, Bil
ly Patterson, Dorothy  ̂ Braziel, 
Betty Moore, Haixdd and Carol 
Hinson, Lyle Shelton, Dean Mur
phy. Doris Walls, Patsy Jean 
Johnson, Annie Nicholson, Shir
ley Laden Pruitt, Bobbie Moore, 
and'Bobbie McAuthor.

FHI BETA CRAESUS
Members ot the Phi Beta Crae-

Friday 13th is Not 
Always Unlucky

One Polio Case In 
Hocidey CountyAll of our life we have heard 

that you had better watch* your I
corners, the black cats and up- An infantile paralysis case was 
right ladders and what have you, developed by a child over m 
on any Friday the 13th. Well, we Hockley county Tuesday, ac- 
had one last Friday, if you will cording to Walter Breedlove, 
glance at your calendar,but noth- health sanitarian of the five 
ing untoward happened in the county unit, with headquarters in 
vacinity that we heard of, all the the T eny c|.unty courthouse, 
livelong day. | The case was sent to Dallas for

But just about an hour before treatment.

The Old He Makes I « > m e z  h d  c l u b  

Connection W ith Ham'

the day was to bid us adieu, and 
Saturday the 14th was to roll in,

Mr. Breedlove says it has been 
found by investigation of both

a gentle rain, accompanied by .. "the medical department and sani- 
not too gentle wind, vivid light-'tary engineers that when flies get 
ning and the roar and roll of had, there are more polio cases, 
thunder, gave up grudgingly 88- and that generaly flies have their 
100 of an inch moisture, followed. start in filth, 
by a light shower Saturday night. I Hp until recently there has 

The fanners did not wait until. 'heen few flies here, on account of

The Gomez HD club met Tues
day July 13th at the home of 

Although it is late in the year Denver Kelley. The house
for such, the Old He, along with v̂as called to order by Mrs. K e l- ' 
the woman he abides with, hap- jgy s^ars, club president. For 
pened to some mighty good luck opening exercise the repeat- 
Sunday afternoon wben we “driv '  ̂ ed in unsion the club collect. Nine 
out to the Ed Thompson farm^ members answered roll call. Mrs. 
for a little “bull session” with Denver Kelley, club secretary, 
that hard headed Republican, gave a financial report.
While “sot in his ways”  against ^j.g Kennith Hodge, a student
all New Dealism, that lad has Educational Short Course
a soft spot about his heart his .ĵ eld in Lubbock, gave a brief 
wife has even a scrfter heart. ! summary of the course.

She can just look at a guy and The club discussed and agreed 
tell when he’s hungry. So, around sponsor a Pre-School Clinic,
sundown, we announced that it cooperation with the County
was time to depart, and knowing Health Department. The first 
our weakness for country cui*ed clinic will be held at the Gomez 
ham, streaked gravy and hot b is-' school house, Friday August 3rd. 
cults, she promised all three if at 2 p. m. Anyone with pre- 
we would stay for supper. Our school children are urged to at

PKESCRIPTIONS

resistance—if any—ended. 
After finishing a number of

tend—bring your child in for a 
check-up.

those biscuits with streaked gravy, round table discussion was

Club met at the home of Hazel Monday to start the planters. We <lry weather, but since the show-
Varnon Wednesday, July 11th to plenty tractors running Sun- many more have been notice-
dect officers for the new club ĵay, dragging from 2 to 4 plant- ̂ ble. Mr. Breedlove says fliesI ers, and we heard that lots of ’em seems to be more plentiful after I on them, a big slice of ham, pre- conducted by Miss Reast, our HD

Weir was elected presi- j-an Saturday night as well as showers than heavy rains, for serves, country butter and good Agent on “Food Preservation.”
. -------  ----------.. I the reason that hard, heavy rains'strong coffee, we clean forgot interest was especially high in

drown them, and prehaps wash'there was an OPA in existance.* regard to freezing foods, and
By the way, as hot weather many interesting points were'

Jane
^ent. Hazel Vernon, vice^resi- g^nday night. 
Aeot, Ruth Hogue, secretary, ‘
Gwennctte Glover, treasurer, and 
Eleanor Miller, reporter.

A sandwich plate was served to 
the members present.

L E T —

G. V. PADEN
D O  Y O U R

Cement and Stucco 
Work

Csotact Me Through Any Loca

Lumber Yard

HOME AFTER NINE MO. 
IN EUUROPE

away many eggs.
What Mr. Breedove wants to 

put over to all people in this 
section, and if you read the Her
ald, tell others that do not, that 
he urges everyone to see that 
there are no fly breeding places 

place. Keep your 
in the United Kingdom where h e ' premises clean, and m a y b e  
completed 45 combat missions as Brownfield and Terry county will

Irvin E. Locke, Aviation Mach
inist’s Mate Third Class, U. S.
N. R., Route one ,Tokio, Texas 
has returned from a tour of duty i about your

flig’nt engineer and gunner aboard 
a Nav*y plane with Patrol squal- 
roon.

Flying the famed PBY pat
rol bombers, the squadron ranged 
over European waters, searching 
out enemy U-Boats and surface 
units, escorting convoys and 
performing a variety of other 
flying minions.

Loche, who is 23 years old, is 
the son of L. F. Loche of Tokio, 
Texas. He spent nine months 
overseas:

------------ 0------------
Carl Ray announced this week 

that he was moving to Morton, 
to take charge of a hardware he 
had- recently purchased from D. 
B. Gordon. The Rays are an ex
cellent family, and we regret to 
lose them.

escape a polio epidemic. The 
price is too high to pay in human 
suffering to not take every pe- 
cautionary measure—clean up 
and keep your premises clean. 

------------ o------------
MRS. PAUL McDe r m o tt  
PASSES AWAY

Mrs. Paul McDermott, 57, died 
Tuesday afternoon, following 
failing health for several months, 
at her home on South 2nd street.

Funeral services were conduct-

comes on, Mrs. Thompson slices brought out on the use of locker 
her ham and puts it down in lard boxes.
to keep it from becoming rancid, The club adjourned after ten 

Yep, it was Sunday, but you’d minutes of recreational period 
hardly realize it, as we saw many, and the serving of refreshments, 
many,* planters running. | The next meeting will be with

 ̂Mrs. H. N. Key, July 27th. Mrs.  ̂
An old time Terryite, Mrs. John i^ene Griffith, County Health 

Raymer of Lubbock, writes in to ^^^se will met with us at this] 
renew and says she still enjoys time to further discuss the clinic.' 
every issue of the Hei*ald, but Reporter. j
misses our editorials when we fa il' p________  |
to write them. And we thought ĝ
we and Editor Hale of Plains were 
the only two persons that * read 
them. He told us one time that

ATTENTION FARM ERS.
W e still kill and cure ho^s for your home 
consumption^ and would like to buy your 
top hogs.

LUBBOCK PACKING CO.
602 E. 19th St. Lubbock, Texas

Answere to yp**'’
- f i r e  Questions

^  . ^ B Y

JACK HAMILTON
SNAPPY TIRE STORE

Members of the Women’s So
ciety of Christian Service, met at

, ,  ̂ __ , ,  , the church Monday afternoon, atwas the only part of the Herald he ,  ..nr,o  o clock for a program on Wo-
I men Face a Post War Need.”

. , , . Mrs. Ed Tharp was leader withAnd here comes a hot one from . .  t uMrs. J. H. Carpenter and Mrs.
Edwm Hamm out there where the Lo„gbrake, assistants. Mrs.
sun always shines, except m fog- discussed the -Home-

ed by Rev. A. A. Brian, at First, gy weather, and says he s moved, ^  ^
Baptist church, at 3:30 p. m..  ̂and don't want to miss the H er-; devotional.
Wednesday, followed by burial, aW. but still in San Diego, C alif-, j^^g^jg^gg l . E. McClish and
under direction of the Brown-1 ornia. Why don’t you Terryites hostess to
field Funeral Home, in the Terry, that have strayed off out there  ̂ luncheon and so-
County Memorial cemetery. Pay your rent and save a move, Monday in Fellowship
She is survived by her husband, Three moves equal a fure they members were pres-

Paul McDermott, well known'used to tell us. Joking aside Ed-| meeting Monday.
market operator here; one broth- 'win says his mother and dad are

OUR PRESCRIPTIONS 
ARE DEPENDABLE

W hen illness strikes a member of your 
family, you naturally want him restored to 
health a squickly as possible. See your 
Doctor first and bring his prescription to 
us to be skillfully filled with fresh, potent 
drugs.

You can depend on us in emergencies 
to get your prescriptions filled in record 
breaking time and you can be sure theyVe 
always correct.

NELSON PRIMM DRUG

er, J. D, Landess, local farmer; out there now, and all enjoying ugL-jA HAND BRIDGE CLUB 
a sister, Mrs. Ernie Greenfield, themselves.
a former resident, but now of ------------ °
Dumas, and two other sisters, NEW PRIVATE AIRPORT

Mrs. Martin Line was the 
charming hostess to members of

Mrs. Evans ot Tatum, N. M., and FOR BROWNFIELD ' f’ ’ her home Wednesday evening of
Mrs. Brock, in California. Three Roy C. Harris, well known ma- conclusion of
brothers, John Landess, of Lub- chinist, deeply interested in Aero- Wayne Brown
bock, Bost and Sank Landess of nautics, has procured the grounds ^^ .̂arded high, Mrs.Crawford 
Portales. N. M. and erecting an 8 plane capacity Burrows.second high and Mes-

Her mother, Mrs. Landess, died hanger at the junction of Lamesa jg^j^ Benton and
earlier this year at the age of 91 and Seagraves highways 1 mile gjgjj. Bingo 
years. The McDermott’s have re- southwest ot town. Runways are Refreshments were served to

being constructed, and the hanger ^fe^da^es Wayne Brown. Jack

LILLY’S ENTERTAIN WITH 
CHICKEN FRY

Employees of the various gov
ernment agencies here in Brown
field, were entertained with a 
chicken fry at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennis Q. Lilly, Wed
nesday evening of last week.

Those enjoying the affair were: 
Messers and Mesdames James 
Hankins, Looe Miller, Mon

FOR SALE:-Nice, good, heavy, 
100 lb. sugar sacks, 12 l-2c each. 
See Mrs. Kendall, Brownfield
Apts., A pt 3. 51p.

PLENTY O F EJLSERTA 
PEACHES at De Leon, Texas, 
Come or contact the De Leon ^  
Community Club, Phone 81. 52c ̂

PUMP outfits for tanks and cess
pools. All disposal plants fast 
and safe. Phone 29318, Rt. 5, 

Telford, Sgt. and Mrs. Earl W est! Lubbock, at Rock Camp. 51p
of Meadow, Mesdames Doris I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Turner, Gene Helms, Jackie! WANTED TO BUY:-Good Farm 
Thompson, Louise Armstrong, 1 Tahoka Road not too far out

sided here over twenty years.
will be completed by next week.

K. W. Howell ).eports plenty 
squares in his cotton. So does Pat 
Patterson, but the latter says he 
has such a poor stand that he may ing school for pilots there perm- 
plow it up .and plant blackeyed anently. It is understood it will 
peas. ! be for lighter craft, and not in

anyway interfere with the City- 
County airport to be aided by 
the Federal Government for use

Benton, Ed Mayfield, Mike Blair,
He has associated with him, B. W. Burrows, Alfred Man

M ike! daughter, Marcie Winning- j George Hudspeth, 5 mi. E. 1 1-2 
ham, Thelma Duffey, Lois Jones, North Brownfield.
Ted Greenfield. Jack Browder,
Joe Shepherd, Riley W. Carlton, hardwood floors and furnace, on 
Miss Margaret West of Norman.  ̂ Broadway. D. B. Goidon, 
Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. W. M e-'

Young, a well known flying in- .j, Velma Wil- i Donald, Mr. and Mrs. Kraft and
structor, and wUl conduct a tram- daughter.

Congratulatioris to D. L. Pat-1 
ton, at the Phillips 66 Station at | 
Main and Fourth. He has recently 
installed new wash and grease 
racks. j

Rev. and Mrs. Frank Story ofj 
Andrews, brought their son up 
recently to the local hospital for 
an operation for appendicitis. 
Frank stated that the young fel
low was doing nicely.

by heavier mail and commercial 
planes, which are now under ne
gotiations.

o
T. T. Miller and family are 

moving to Odessa, Texas to make 
that their home. He will be con
nected with Ernest Broughton in 
the oil business.

TIRES

IF YOU LIKE A STEAK COOKED TO A 
KING  ̂TASTE, YOUU LIKE OURS

Call on us any time you feel in the mood 
for G OO D  FO O D !

THOMPSON CAFE
J. B. Ricketts James Warren

TONI AKERS CELEBRATES 
EIGTH BIRTHDAY

Toni Akers celebrated her 8th 
birthday with a party at home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
G. Akers, Monday evening. Dur
ing the hours of entertaining, 
various games were played; 
among them a game called Pitch, 
in which Nancy Sue King and Jo 
Ann Zant received prizes for the 
highest score.

Birthday cake, punch and 
minature parachutes as plate 
favors were serv’ed to Nancy Sue 
King, Charlotte Smith, Iva Nell 
Hudson, Barbara Eaves, Jo Ann 
Carter, Jo Ann Zant, Donna Sue 
Christopher, Patsy Teague and 
Linda Heflin.

Terry county j  wideaC read paper

O. E. S.

The Order of the O. E. S. met 
ic their regular meeting in the 
Masonic hall Tuesday evening. 
The regular order of business 
was attended and plans were 
made for the Ro'oert Morris pro
gram, which will be held August 
30th.

Mrs. Mary Ellen Brown and 
W. B. Broum served hobo lunches 
and iced cokes to eighteen memb
ers.

The next meeting will be 
August 7th at 8:30, and all mem
bers and visitors are invited to 
come.

A  SIM P L E  JOB 
FO R  A N  E X P E R T

Just running a hose over your 
car isn’t “washing” it in a pro
fessional way! When we do the 
Job—we clean every inch inside 
and out; dry clean upholstery-— «§
retor. t « » t  « r  with the M  ^
sparkle It had w en wood, came in Tuesday for a
«A. m  ̂a_ _   - —  * 'AM

W. M. U.

Members of the Women's Mis
sionary Union of the Baptist 
church met Monday afternoon at 
the church. Song by the group: 
America. Devotional, Mrs. C. L.. 
Balch; Prayer, Mrs. J. K. Shep
herd; The subject, Christian Citi
zenship Today and Tomorrow, 
was taken from the Royal Ser
vice magazine and was under the 
leadership of Mrs. K. W. Howell; 
Mrs. Jim Jones talked on Moral 
Standards; Mrs. John Wilhort 
discussed moral standerds for the 
family; Mrs. J. B. Grant, Moral 
Standards for the Community 
and Country, and Mrs. Roy Phil
lips talked on Moral Standards 
for the World.

Following the short business 
meeting the group was dismissed 
with prayer, by Mrs. C. L. Did- 
way. Twenty members were 
present.

tfc.

LOST, brown and white paint 
mare since Saturday night White 
cotton rope on neck; new shoes 
on front feet; wire cut on right 
front foot; reward. Phone 228 or 
322-W. tfc

NEW 4-room furnished modem 
stucco, to be moved. Phone 225, 
city. 41-2p

GOOD FARIfl LANDS WITH 
IMPROVEMENTS

480 acre farm, without miner
als, well improved, per acre $30

640 acre farm, 80 acres miner
als, wen improved, per acre 
$27.50

320 acre farm, 140 in cultiva
tion, weU improved, per acre 
$50

Buy now and secure rent and 
get posession next January 1st.

Make your wants known to 
me as I may have it to offer.

List your property with me if 
you will sell it at fair price.

i

D. P. CARTER, 
Brownfield Hotel 

Brownfield, Texas

it from the showro<Hn! Drive *er 
In grimy—drive ’er out shiny!

Fitzgerald Service 
Station

visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Stricklin Sr. Too much 
rain in that section, sbeh reports.

WANT ADS
PIANO FOR SALE, 219 West 

Lake street. Mrs. J. J.'Andm s.

FOR SALE:-FarmaU 20 Trac
tor, A-1 condition, fair tires, W.
L. Coor, 11 miles north Loving- 
ton, N. M. 60-2p.

MALE HELP WANTED
Telephone men wanted. Switch- 
boardmen. Linemen, Appreii:- 
tice Linemen, and Cable Help
ers. Experienced or Inexper
ienced helpers. Needed locally 
and in other districts. Pemui- ^  
nent employment for those who 
can qualify. Apply to DisMct 
Manager, Southwestern Asso
ciated Telephone Ckxnpanj at 
Hobbs, New Mexico. tfe.
LOST or STRAYED: Small 

red jersey cow, south of Mead
ow. Sam Carouth, Lahey. tfe

FOR SALE, 6-room house and 5 
acres in west part of b>wn. Will 
sell either or both- Geo. W. NeilL 
FOB SALE: 5 acres of land in
side corx>oration of Brownfield. 
G. W. Chisholm, Box 467, 
Brownfield, Texas. t it


